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WILL MAKE A FIGHT. FOR THE HOME.

HOHROE AMD WASHTENA\f FARMIE3
WHO BOUGHT BXLTS 07 CL0T1.

And Then Found Tn*lr Ordcri Tmraiar Uf
Later at Hotes -I» Additiji to TkUThtlr
Bolti of Cloth was Skort in Me»«ire-S»oi»
of the Victims art lettlinr at to canti «•
the Dollar.
La3t winter a lotof felloes canvassed

southern Washtenaw and Moaro*
counties selling bolts of cloth at
greatly reduced rate. Several hundred
farmers bought the cloth on contract.
Later they found that the bolts did not
hold out in the number of yards they
were to contain. Later a still more
serious phase of tbe deal turned up.
The contracts signed by the farmers
began to appear as regular notes in the
hands of an innocent third party who
had purchased them at a cash discount.
Now several hundred irate farmers
have banded together and will fight
the case. Messrs Blum and Avery have
been retained as attorneys to fight the
case. Some of the farmers have al-
ready settled up by paying fifty cents
on the dollar rather than go to the ex-
pense of a law suit.

WHAT COAL MEN SAY.

THEY SAY PRICE OF COAL IS MOT TOO HIGH.

When all the Items of Coat are Figured bat
Little Left for the Dealer-*erl»ter later-
views Well-Known Coal Dealer aad what
Follows is what was Learaei—Irldeatly
Two Sides to Story- That Coal Baroat are
Robbing the People.

Generally people seem to hold tbe
opinion that it is entirely proper to
damn the coal barons and incidentally
the local dealer. In fact this Is so com-
mon that one Is not up-to-date unless
he is ready upon the slightest provoca-
tion, to say the harshest things possible
about those who control or have any-
thioi? to do with the output of coal. A
Register reporter happened into one ot
the numerous coal offices in this city
one day last week. While there the
conversation drifted into the price of
coal and the items of expense which
must be borne before the product
reached the consumer's coal-bin. Said
the dealer: "If those who are so ready
to abuse the coal producers and dealers
knew a little more about what they
were talking they would have Ies9 to
say. There is not," he affirmed, "a
gold mine for anybody in the coal busi-
ness today at the price for which it is
now selling. Just consider what it
costs to place a ton of coal in your bin
and you will not be overwhelmed at the
big margins received by those who deal
in coal, unless it is at the amount the
railroads receive for hauling the same.
To start with, the man who owns the
land must have fifty cents per ton for
every ton mined beneath the surface of
his acreage. Next, the miner receives
ninety ceuts for mining. Next comes
the expense of pumping water, hoisting
the coal, la many mines over 1000 feet,
and the breaking it up. These items of
expense are estimated to cost not less
than 25 cents per ton. To this add ten
cents per ton for opening mines, cost of
oversight and wear and tear of machin-
ery. Next you must add the biggest
expense of all, that of freight from the
mines to Ann Arbor. This is the snug
sum of $3.50 per ton. Then the general
salesman receives ten cents commission
on every ton of hard coal sold. To this
must be added the screenings which
the local dealer must sell for one dol-
lar per ton. This figures a loss of not
less than than fifteen cents per ton
upon the whole, Lastly comes the
cost of unloading and delivery, the two
costing not less than 35 cents per ton.
These items figure up to 15.75 per ton
and leaves the coal baron and the local
dealer but 75 cente to divide between
them to pay the entire expense of run-
ning their oftlces, paying rents, clerical
hire, and interest on their invest-
ments."

He declared that about their only
clear gain consisted in the gratuitous
damnings they receive from the aver-
age coal consumer. In other words he
declared the coal dealers and so-called
coal barons are more offended than
offending.

F. H. Randall, who graduated from
the medical department last June, has
gone to the Lakeside Hospital, Cleve-
land, where he will be assistant physl.
clan.

TH1 T. W. C. A. ARRAHGIXG A COURSE OF

TALUABLX LECTURES-

Somethl»f In Whlea Amu Arbor Ladles Skoal*
le Iatertsted-Mlsi Crowe, of Brooklyn, K
T. t* GiT* t i t C.ur.8 -Sh« is a Woaaa of
Vansaal Ability.

The Young Woman's Christian As-
sociation Is an organization that has
for its object, the deepening of the
spiritual life of Its members, the bring'
ing to know Christ of young women
who are not Christians, the develop-
ment of the physical life of all young
women, the improvement of the social
life, the making possible of an intel-
lectual growth that could not otherwise
be secured, the bettering of the home.
In short, the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association has for its aim the all
around development of the young
women of the land and seeks to create
a love for knowledge that shall make
the home and the women In the home
the ideal character.

A new phase of the work of the as-
sociation has lately been begun and the
State Committee of Michigan have had
laid upon their hearts Domestic Science
in Its broadest sense and have assumed
a responsibility of calling into the state
a domestic science teacher, Miss Belle
Crowe, formerly a teacher in Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, New York.

This is a wonderful opportunity for
Michigan women to be able to study
under a woman of Miss Crowe's wide
experience and masterly comprehension
of the subject of domestic science.
Miss Crowe hag not only studied, In
Pratt Institute but under the best
chefs in our country. She has not only
studied, she has taught; she has not
only taught, but she has managed large
establishments. She does not confine
her instructions to the mere questions
of receipts nor ot making fancy dishes.
She gives instructions concerning the
nutritive value of different foods, how
to market, how to keep a home, etc.,
etc.

Miss Crowe will come to the State of
Michigan about September 15th., and
soon after make a tour of the state. It
will be the good fortune of this town to
have the honor of receiving sometime
early in the year Miss Crowe who will
give a free demonstration lecture when
she will explain the work of domestic
science, from her standpoint, to the
public.

Miss Crowe will come under the au-
spices of the State Committee, but she
will be at the services of the local as-
sociation while in our town and will be
the guest of the Board of Managers.
It is earnestly hoped that every one
who is interested in any phrase of the
work of the Young Women's Christian
Association will lend a hand in ad-
vertising and in calling attention of the
general public to this new feature of
of the association life and that every
Iriend of the young women will do all
possible to bring this enterprise into
/he home life of this city.

From time to time there will appear
n this paper articles on the different
oh rases of the work and In due time
there will be made an announcement
of the subjects taught, price, time and
place of meeting, while all Information
may be secured of the general secretary
at the association rooms, over post-
office.

THE ETHICAL VALUE OF DOMESTIC

SCIENCE.

Few people have as yet come to real-
ze that there is an ethical side to
the teaching of Domestic" Science.
Yet when attention is called to it the
majority of people recognize the dis-
tressing side of thu typical home of
to-day. In no other line of activity is
here shown such utter lack of intel-
ligence, such inconsistent conservatism,
such persistent worshiping at the
shrine of misrule and ignorance.

The home should be the regenerat-
ing influence of the world, the inspir-
ation to sane and right living. Instead
of that to often we see homes in which
the regard for cleanliness is such that
the home itself U unfit for habitation.
We can recall tender, devoted mothers
prematurely worn and aged with the
labor of compounding delicious but
harmful dishes whioh have without
doubt helped to fix upon their children
diseases inherited through just such
sinning of past generations

•OVAL *""•POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKIHO POWOffR CO. , NEW YORK.

Thus has the home too often failed
in Its high duty. Th« ethical value of
domestic science Is realized in training
the naw generation to a broader view
as the home Its purposes and require-'
ments, than has been held in the past. I

Our girls must be taught that a prop- !
erly managed home is just as eirontial
to the maintenance of a nation as a j
properly minaged business. She must
b« given high Ideals of horns life and
must be made to comprehend that the
uplifting or degenerating of the race
is sometime to rest within her hands.
We must arouse in her an ambition to
fulfil the noble mission that will be
hers.

This broadening of woman's outlook
must come through training in Domes
tic Science. Our girls must not onli
learn how to cook well. They mus
learn the nutritive values of different
foods, and the hygienic methods of pre
paring them. They must know how to
make their purchases. They must un-
derstand house sanitation. In fact,
the field of domestic science is one
broad enough to engage the best minds
in our country, and this fact is begin-
ning to be appreciated. More are ap
predating the ethical value of this
training in home-keeping and home-
making and are not surprised that such
an organization as tbe Young Woman's

hrUtian Association, which is devoted
to the welfare of women and of tbe
lome, should pay especial attention to
.nstruction In Domestic Science.

TO FAR-AWAY INDIA.

REV. WM.'M. FORRIST CALLED TO LOCATE

THERE.

will Go To Calcutta Sometime String tbe

C.mine Ttar—To Take np Blble-Cliair

Work at tbe Great University of Calcut-

ta -Will ke Auiited In tbe Work by Rev.

Kaf land, of Arkantai—Both *t Taeje Men

Will be Supported by tbe Cbrlitian Wo-

man'• Board of Minions.

The members of the Church of Christ
of S. Unlversity-ave. were both pleased
and disappointed last week at a bit of
news whicn they received. They were
disappointed to learn that they were to
ose their pastor, Rev. Forrest. They
were pleased to know that he had been
called to inaugurate a great work
which Is to be taken up in far-away
!ndia.

Some ten or twelve years ago the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions,
he national organization of tbe women

of the Disciple's church in the United
States, took up the work of establifh-
ng churches of their people and also
)roviding Bible instruction at all the
arge institutions of learning in this
ountry. Already this has been ac-
complished at Ann Arbor and six or
even other Of our large state univer-
ities and is being planned for Others.
These women are now also planning
o extend this work throughout the en-
ire world, devoting their energies

first to those places where the need
eems greatest. It was on this account
hat it was decided to inaugurate the

work first in India and Messrs. Forrest
and Ragland will begin it at Calcutta
n connection with the great English
Jniversity in that city. It will prob-
ably be six months or a year before
hey will go to Calcutta as it will take
ome time to thoroughly investigate
he situation and mature the plan of
jparation. These men will then sail
or India and locate permanently in
Calcutta.

Later, others will be sent to take up
a similar work in Bombay, where there
s also a great university. Still later
he work will be inaugurated in Mad-
as, another large Indian city where
here is a growing institution of learn-

The peo pie of Ann Arbor who have
,ome to know Rev. Forrest and family
egret to lose them .'rom the work
lere, but rejoice that he has been call-
d to inaugurate what will, in time, it
s believed, be a work of far greater
mportance. It will probably be some

months yet before his successor in Ann
\rbor will be decided upon.

DR. BLODGETT OH POLITICS.

He Hopes That Women May Vote Some Day.
A large crowd greeted Rev. C. W(

Blodgett Sunday evening at the M. F.,
church. The speaker was present in
the interests of the W. C. T. U. and
spoke on "The Young Man and Pcli-
tics." He first treated of the privilege
and power in the ballot and branched
off to gpeaic a hearty word for woman'3
suffrage. Then he touched on the use
of the ballot. "It is the duty of every
sincero lover of this republic to vote
down every man and party that in un-
American." He mentioned the saloon
as un American and showed the saloon-
1st to bo one whose interests are not
beneficial. Dr. Blodgett then pointed
out two dangers 'u politics; the dema-
gogue and the effort made to keep
women out of politics, lie closed with
a word of praise of the women who will
one day be active, in politics.

..Dewey Souvenirs..
GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY
NEXT WEEK, SEPT. 30.

A SPLENDID
PICTURE

OF

ADMIRAL DEWEY
Made from the latest pho-

tograph, true to life in color
and expression, showing the
Admiral's Uniform and insig- 9
nia of rank may be had here
FREE that day

Our Business that day will
be further signified by

Special ~Bargains
IN

Ladies' Fall Suits.
Ladies', Misses' and Childrens'

Jackets.
Fur Collaretts, Storm Collars,

Boas, Stoles, etc. in all
kinds of fur.

MILLINERY....
....OPENING

NEXT WEEK
Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, Sept. 28-29-30.

MACK & CO.

OCTOBER JURY PAflEL.

A Fine Lot of Men Drawn Last Thursday—
Will decide tbe numerous Cases to Come Up
Before tbe October Term of the Circuit
Court.

County Clerk Schuh. Deputy SherilT
Men and Justices Doty and Duffy

drew the jury for the October term of
the Circuit Court last Thursday. The
ury will average far above the usual.

The names are as follows:
Superior—John Mulbolland, Charles

McDougal.
Sylvan—Henry Geiske.
Webster—Edwin Ball.
York—Volney Davenport.
Ypsilanti Town—Wm. Fell.

Vpsilanti City—
First District—George W. Gill.
Second District—Albert Todd.

Ann Arbor City—
First Ward—B. Frank Gooding.
Second Ward—Philip Visel.
Third Ward—Charles Schott.
Fourth Ward—D. J. Loom is.
Fifth Ward—Newton Felch.
Sixth Ward—Willard Otis.
Seventh Ward—Peter Hines.
Ann Arbor Town—Wm. P. Brown.
Augusta—Solomon Smith.
Bridgewater—Christian Schwab.
Dexter—Albert E. Johnson.
Freedom—Jacob Schaible.
Lima—Franklin Schairer.
Lodi—John Meyers.
Lyndon—Herschel Watts.
Manchester—Wm. Auispoker.
Northtield—Thomas P Kearney.
Pittsfleld—Wm. Norgate.
Salem—Joe Herrick.
Saline—Fred C. Gross.
Scio—Win. Andress.
Sharon—Wm. Breitenwischer.

I HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

WALL PAPER
• • • A 1 • • *

W. W, WETMORE'S,
106 S. Main Street,

-At Low

Decorating of all kinds done on the
Most Reasonable Terms.

I School Books^-
NEW AND SECOND-HAND
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover 5eed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.
WESTPHALIA BRAND

SUOAR CURED
HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BftAND
PURE LEAP

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

"Calumet" Doe9 Not Belong to •
Baking Powder Trust, but Con>

•timers are Rapidly Learning
to Place Their Trust In

"Calumet."

CALUMETS
NONE SO GOOD.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

" selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FORNITUR!
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES,

Repairing and Upnolsteriij.

I
New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANQER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

Have You

THE HOME
STEAri LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

^^TRY OUR FINE FINISH^--

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
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REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Weil Man

rH.ETTO3HC
orodnces the above results ln'SO days. It acts
powerfully and QuloMr. Cures when all ethers fall.
Young meu will regain their lost manhood, and old
mec will rccoTer their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It uuickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness Lost Yitthty, Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Fnilinr Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or OICCPS and indiscretion,
w hich units oae for study, business or marriaeo. It
not only curts by starting at tho seat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonio and blood builiior, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pak> cheeks and re
storing tlia.firo of yonth. It wards off Jnsamtj
and Consumption. Insist on having K t > J* O. no
other. It caa be carried in vest rocket. By mail
S1.00 per ptctacc, or six for 85.00, with a posl
tlve written guarantee to enre or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

C °8£Royal Mediciae Co.,
'i'or sale by Eberbach Drug arid

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

BAD
BLOOD

"CASCAKET3 do all claimed for them
and are a trur wonderful medicine. Itaaveotien
wished for sincdiciuu pleasant u> take ami at lust
have found it in C ::re taking tliem. my
blood has Wen purified and my complexion bas iin-
urove.: )• ucli bettor In every
way." Mils. MALLII U. tiLLAUS. Luttrell. Teun.

Pleasant. PalaraHe. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good Never Slcfcen. vVeaten, or G ri pe. 10c. 2oc, 60e.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
noir rn»f»n», rblnen. Monlrral. N«w York. S19llf l TA DA I* Sold and eunrantpcd by all drug

NO-TU-BAb gists to CUKJE Tobacco Habit

WANTED SALESMEN
To solicit order

" /or Choice and Hardy line o
Nursery Stock. Steady Work

and Big Pay. Stock Replaced Free.
If you cannot work steady take a local
agency. Secure territory by writing at
once to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Iiirhester, N. Y.

] I Young, Mlddte Aged & Olci Men 11
J F yon are suffering- from any complica-, >

, ! J tior. of the Sexual System, Bladder. , ,
j , Kiduer«, Blood or Nerves, consult us , >
. , at once. We cure all weakness, Nervous, \

Waste, Secret Losses, Niffhtly Drains, Sex- | |
ual Decline, and make marriage possible. , )
Rich or Poor—One Dollar. ,

,. NO INCURABLE CASES TAKEN. !
\ ^ ' e guarantee t» cure—varicocele, Emis- \
\ lions. Stricture. Cl*et. Syphilis. Impotency, i
t Unnatural biichargs4. all Private. Servous and |
S Delicate Diseases of Men and Women. Con- i
v»ultation Free. Question List (or Home Treat- i
^ m t Free—Beoks Free. a .

47 Michigan Avenue, '
Detroit, Mich.

COLLEGE.
PALL TERM, SEPT. 4th.

We feel Impelled, owinjr to the large and
Increasing demand for our graduates, to
urge all who possibly can do so, to enter <m
above date. Those who cannot, may enter
at any future time. Tlie Tri-Statc is the
only Orst+cWs-college in tola Section; it is
first-clasa because the demand for its pupils
Is so (treat It can guarantee situation. Wo
furnish pl:ieu- where pupils earn their board,
thus redvu-inir expenses one-half. Write
MELCHlOk BEOS. Toledo, O.

It r.Mta with y»n whether you continue th^^^^^M
rr"*JoTes Lb<j desire for tobacco, wilb-^^si smEB
CLt uervous distress, ex»«ls nico^_«ff1 3 B lrWWFi
line, purifies ere blued, re-^mfM I k I ' lFTMO
•tores loit mmhood. J ^Y*| l l l ^ ^ ' L ^ ' ^

'l^t^lm I I^^P^^ll^ouchforus. Take It with
^flV^H Aw^^^awin.patieotly, perslBtcntly.One

• ^ V ^ P ^ ^ lwx.»!. usually cures; S boxes. $2.U,
^^^p^^ inwranteed to cure, or we refund money.

• ^ • ^ 8wrUi*>»«lrC>..CUaat», •ontraal, Siw Isrt.

["he New Models

emington
! Standard Typewriter
5

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

CHELSEA STANDAUU.

The roofers have commenced putting
the slate on the new M. E. churoh.

Someone went into A. Steffer's barn
Friday night aud stole thirty dozeu

g
Will Wade was so unfortunate Tues-

day as te be kicked by a horse, break-
ing the cap of his right knee, making
a very painful wound.

J. P. Wood of tnis place was elected
one of the vice presidents of the Michi-
gan Bean Buyers' Association at the
meeting at Lansing yesterday.

The Staffan Furniture and Under-
taking Co. had a closts call (or the largo
plate glass In the front of tneir store on
Tuesday evening. They had suspended
from th6 ceiling a display of guns when
the cord that held them broke and just
missed the glass.

The employes of the Chelsea post-
office have been counting ithe number
of pieces of mail matter which they
handle in a week. They found they
bandied during the week ending Sep-
tember 9th, 10,027 pieces. Of this num-
ber there were 6,986 pieces received,
and 3.0-41 sent out.

THE YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL.

Howland's leather store was burglar-
ized Sunday night. A small quantity
of goods were stolen which were found
by officers near the Lake Shore tracks.

Be OB the lookout for thieves of all
stripes, house-breakers etc. The houses
of Rev. Gordon and F. I. Carpenter
were entered last week by these unwel-
come visitors.

Sadie Raymond, of Ypsilanti town-
ship, has applied for a divorce from D.
E. Raymond for alleged non-support.

The streets and walks committee
have ordained that the D. Y. & A. A.
shall not run cars through the paving
district while the concrete is being laid.
Passengers will walk the distance from
Congress street bridge to the waiting
room.

In some inconceivalbe way a rumor
was started last week to the effect that
the Commercial had sold out to the
Argus, but there is no truth in the
rumor. It was probably a mix-up of
the Sentinel and the Commercial, as
the Sentinel tried to sell to the Argus.

Herbert Lamkin was arranged be-
fore the justice court Monday on a
charge of stealing $16. Chas. Kelley,
the complainant, was unable to give
sufficient substantial testimony and the
defendant was discharged because of a
lack of evidence.

Prof. Lyumn of the Normal and Prof.
Goddard of the University are publish-
ing a text-book on plain trigonometry,
for class use in the two institutions.
Two editions will be prepared, onb for
high school and the other for college
work. The college edition will com-
prise 250 page*. The book is in press
now, the publishers being Allyn & Ba-
con of Boston.

Ed. D. Stair owner of "The Three
Musketeers," was once a Washtenaw
county lad. He was born at Saline, was
engaged in newspaper work in that vil-
lage for a few years and later purchased
the Livingston Republican plant at
Howell. About that time Mr. Stair
wrote "Little Trixie," then "A Run on
the Bank." Mr. Stair has been suc-
cessful in his theatrical enterprise and
he now controls a large circuit embrac-
ing Detroit, Toledo and other large
cities.

Ypsilanti has another defective side-
walk suit on its bauds. A. J. Sawyer
and Son have requested the city to
hand out 81000 from its strong box to
Airs. E. Glazier of Saline. March 20,
1899, Mrs. Glazier was walking on
Hamilton street, when she was thrown
by a loose plaak while passing in front
of No. 410. She claims that she re-
ceived injuries to the extent of $1000.
Our poor plank sidewalks are costing
nearly enough to lay cement walks all
over the city. If we can't have good
sidewalks we can have pedestrian pro-
fanity, sore shins and law suits. Next!

The Remington Stsadard Typewriter; Co,'
21 Lafayette Avc, Detroit, Mcih.

MILAN LEADER.

Cecile Gauntlett went to Ann Arbor
Monday, to resume her studies in the
high Bcnool.

Some one has been poisoning spar-
rows in this village the past week. He
uses wheat soaked In something. This
is against the state law, and the person
had better lookal:"le out or he may
get Into trouble.

F. S. Olds & Son breeder and dealers
of Holstein Friesian cattle, York, will
make an exhibit at the Lenawee and
Washtenaw county fairs. They order-
ed 5oo business cards from this office
Tuesday.

D. C. Salisbury entertained his
sister, Mrs. P, A. Wilcox, of Huron, S.
Dakota, Wednesday at the home of II.
S. Knight and wife, on west Main St.

Mrs. L. G. Locke and little boy, of
Haverville, Ohio, arrived in this place
last week Friday for n few days' visit
with her parents, Dan Murray aud
wife, east of town.

An exchange says everything goes
into a trust but the country press.
There is really DO need of such a com'-

ilOME TESTIMOHY.

Can aay be StrcMfer. Carry more
or be more Convincing than Ann Arbor.
Testimony.
Makn :i mental note of it.
This mini ll well known in Ann Arbor.
I) is veraoty U unquestioned.
You are reading local evidence.
Investigate home testimony.
Ann Arbi r news for Ann Arbor peo-
ple.
It's not from Main3 or Montana.
Suspicion can't lurk around it.
Honesty is its best characteristic.
Home en( or*ement its salient point.
Mrs. K. Ilatto, of 1103 Forest uvonue,

says: 'Ow'np to the exertion and
worry atton lant to waiting on mj late
husband du ing a long illness, I con-
tracted kidney trouble and during
three or four years I sutfered much
from heavy, aching, bearing down
pains through my loins. If I caught
the least co'd it iettled in my back ntd
made me worse. I saw Doan's K'dney

Pills so highly recommended tl at I
procured a box at Eberbach & Son,s

drug store and began to use tiem.
They re laved though I only took the
treatment a short time."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price !W cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milb irn Co., Buffalo, N Y.
Sola agents for the U. S. Reme nber
the name Doan's and take no substitute.

binatioD in ,hU case. The local news
paper has never done anything but
trust, and in the majority of cases it
has been mainly a case of mistrust.

THE YPSILANTIAN.

D. L. Quirk, Sr., was called to Lu-
verne, Minn., this week by the ceath
of his brother, James.

Mrs. Robert L»mbie and Miss Eunice
Lambie returned last week from Beth-
lehem, N. H.

Howland's tannery was burglarized
Sunday night. The stolen goods were
found near the Lake Shore track.

Mrs. Neva Chappelle, of Plymouth,
O., will ac; as Y. W. C. A. general
secretary this year, Miss Mayo having
resigned, much to the regret of the
many friends she has made here.

William H. Drake, formerly of this
city, died at Clyde, Kas., recently, of
hemorrhage of the stomach. He was
the oldest sen of the late Gouveraeur
Drake.

Ypsilanti capitalists have become in-
terested in a project to establish a con-
densed milU factory employing one
hundred men, iu this city. Inventor
Roeers, of Detroit, will take one fifth
of the stock. It is estimated thai 40,-
000 pounds of »Hk a day will be used
and tkat a giij|pdtee of $1.50 a hundred
pounds can )« Jifcen the farmers who
will furnish tfce milk. The ground is
being looked Over and the operations
of similar factories canvassed. If
practicable, the factory will be a good
thing for this region.

Is it not possible for the Opera House
managers to make some arranguent
with the D. Y. & A. A. by which the
late cars may be held a few minutes
when the pay In about done? Last
Thursday, many Ann Arbor people had
to wait an hour because the car v.ent
three minutes before the play closed,
half an hour later than usual, acd as
the D. Y. & A. A. waiting room was
locked up, tbe ladies had to take reluge
at the hotel or to walk the street-: at
midnight. Certainly the waiting room
might be kept open on play nights-

SALINE OBSERVER.

Jortin W. Forbes' health having lail-
ed him, he hus decided to dispose of his
stock and tools at auction.

One of Unola Sam's inspectors drop-
ped in upon postmaster Burkhart, Mon-
day to look over the books of the office,
which he proiouneed in good shape.

Fred Schmit OH tbe Blaes farm ncrth
of town was terribly bruised and broken
up by a four-year old bull, Saturday.
Dr. Untorkircher is doing what he can
for him.

is a food medicine for the
baby the t is thin and not
well nourithed and for the
mother wfcote milk does
not nourish the baby.

It is equally good for the
boy or tfirl who is thin and
pale and not well nourished
by their food; also for the
anaemic or consumptive
adult that k losing flesh
and strergth.

In fact, for all conditions
of wasting, It is the food y
medicine that will nourish V
and build no the body and E
give nev\ Jfe and energy
when all ofeet means fail.
Should be tikag In summer as

we 'I its' wijter.

50c. ard$r,»«, ill druggists.
SCOTT & BC Vmt>, Chemists, New York.

Mrs. Ella Glasler, of Saline, has
through her attorney, A. J. Sawyer,
filed the declaration of a $10,000 dam-
ago suit against the city of Ypsilunti.
On March 20 Mrs. Glnsier fell on a de-
fective walk in tho city mid sho cl&ima,
sustained serious Injuries.—Times,

Mrs, lInM;i Monroe agod 91 WHS oni'
of the jolly passengers who took in the
trip to Detroit where she is visiting
her son. Few of her age posses tlie
youthful vigor that she does, her health
is good and she moves around much
more lively than many thirty yesrs IKI
junior.

Miss Edith Chamberlain well known
among the musical talent of this town
is no more. Tuesday evening at her
homo In Jackson she became "Brown,"
and after October first, wiih Prof.
Brown, they will beat home to their
frimulu in Texas whore the best wishes
of ;ill will follow tbera.

A Peculiar Cue.
JiiBt fts an Alnbama funernl proces-

sion was decorously wending its way
tp Hii- cemetery two horses that were
patlng their noon-dar meal alongside
the curb became suddenly restless nnd.
turning quickly, poked tbe pole of tlie
eart to which they were attached
through the window of one of the fu-
neral coachc-R, BRJ-S the New York Mail
nnd Express. Tiie undertaker owmlng
the coach brought «ult against the cart
owner for $25 damages, and when the
case W«B called In court Mrs. Adam«,
one of the female occupants of the
coach, gave the following laughable
testimony:

"I was sitting," ehe said, "at the
back of the coaeth, and looking out
rather dreary like. In course I was
dreary like, a-thlnklng of the dear lit-
tle baby as was dead and gone. And
as I was a thinking I seed two horses
make a bolt. I seed that they had
nose-bags on, but Instead of fe»dln^
quint they waa on the move, and the
pole came in the carriage. As it was
a-coming I drew back or I should now
have been with baby and I call* out:
'Look out, there'll be another funeral
soon.'"

A Long Walt.

Maid—You got home early, Mr.
Binks. Shall I call Mrs. Binks.

Mr. Binks (wttio loves a Joke)—Don't
tell her I am here. Just say a gentle-
man wishes to eee her in the parlor."

"I'm afraid you'd get tired."
'Tired?"
"Yes, sir. She'd spend 'bout two

hours making herself look pretty."-
\uw York Weekly.

Estimated.
'"Oh," «ald Mr. Bnrnes Tormer, "we

did well In the west In Sioux Fails
we played to $10,000."

"Eh?" snid his astonished auditor.
"Um—well—of course, there was

not that much to the tei office, »mt I
was told that t*e audience ro prawn tod
fully that rnu«h real' estate."—Wash-
ington Star.

Food For Thought.
"Aren't you rather sweeping In your

assertion that the nation is becoming
more and more Inclined to dishon-
esty T'

"Well," answered the pessimistic
New York man, "Chieage Is said to be
growing at the rate of S00 a day."—
Indianapolis Journal.

He Amused Them*
~I see young Mr. Guy is still a con-

stant visitor here."
"Oh, we girls oaij't get along with-

out Jimmy Guy. We keop him in
stock."

"In stock r*
"Yes; lftughing stock,"—Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Why Be A.k.il.
"Do you think this bandana scarf

is too startling ?'
"I've seen quieter ones. But why do

you ask?"
"I wore It up to TolIiTec's last eve-

ning and their cat threw the first flt
she's had In two years!"—Cleveland
Plain D l

Her Klval la HI*.
"Yes, my husband Is still busy wltb

his book of dates."
"He's so handsome. Did be ever

make yon Jealous?"
"Madly."
"What waa her name?"
"Her name? Ann O. Demlnl."—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Only Way.
"Marjorle, weren't you engaged to a

flirtation with that young uian you
went to the concert with?"

"Well, auHtle," answered the young
woman, "that's the only way a girl can
get engaged nowadays."—Answers.

Kot Her I.uck.
The maid: "I found a four-lea»red

clover this morning. There is an old
saying that the finder will be married
within a year." The badholor: "I was
under the impresa+on that the finding
of a four-leaved clover was an omen
of good luck."—Answers.

Hope Spring's Eternal.
Podsnlp (meeting elderly person)—

By Jove! Is It possible? My old
school teacher. By the way, do you
remember that you said when I was
In your close that I'd die on the gal-
lows?

Elderly Person—Well, you're not
dead yet.—Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

About a Table.
"Enough champagne is drunk year-

ly," said the statistical person, "to float
the Oregon."

"I onee floated a $5,000,000 trust."
said tfce promoter, "on only three dozen
Quarts."—Detroit Journal.

If the Baby I* Catling Teetb,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and. which has been
in use for over 30 years, has bora© the signature of

, and has been niado under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Plea&ant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under tne General Banking Law of tnU State.

GVPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business MevJlunnhau.-s, Trustees, Ladies and. other'persons will find thia Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Bxisiness. Interest is allowed at the rate of S l'E R
CENT. «n all Savings Deposits of tl.OO arid upwards, according to th* rules of th*
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities, i

VIBEC'IOBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Vavxd
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Ctia$
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, June<30tb. 18V9.

1352.822 98
858,0-7 19

1,888 88
20,500 00
7.417 32

4«,il5 80

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In. . . 150,000 00
Surplus Kund 1*0,000 00
Undivided profits lesi

current expenses, In-
terest and taxes paid 1,159 73

Dividends Unpaid l,8u« 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposltg
Subject to oheck $18'.i,4!4 28

Savings Deposits 1,044,701 M
Savings certificates of

(lel)ostts S:!,83o OS
Due to Banks andi

Bankers - 19.8:12 58—1,337,783 49
Total |1,M1,7M 21

STATE Ol<' MICHIOAN, l c a

COUNTY OF WASHTBXAW f SB"
I, Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of th» abov«

named bank, do solemnly swear that ton
Above statement la true to th* best of my
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Ouhlvr.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 3rd day of July. 18S9.

MICHAIL J. Fans. Notary Public.
Correct—Attost: CHUISTIAK MACK, DANIEL HISCOCK, L. UHDKKH, Dir»ctori.

RESOURCES.
Loans mid Discounts
Stocks, Bouds, Mortgages
Overdrafts
Bunking House
Kurnltureand Fixtures. .
Other Uea.1 Estate

CASH.
Due from banks In rosr'v

Cities . • J175.0O8 (13
Exchanges for clearing

house 4,208 07
Checks and Cash Items. . 28<S 4*
Nlckles and Cents 2!8 43
Gold Coin 42,860 00
Silrer Coin 1,815 00
U. 9. and National Hank

Notes . . . . 27.224 00—251,748 57
Total 1(1,541,751 21

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! 1
It's a long life,|but devotion to t

rue nte lestsand prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
informatiomwhich it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjojs in
itefold ago all the vitality and vigor o
its youth, strengthened and ripened by
he etsxperience of over half a contruy

it has lived ou its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
ans.
It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as

the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to thoio who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of 11.25 par year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in wi,l:h he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
workB constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to bis
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every u ide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just Think of it! Both of these papers for only $1.22>ayear.
Send all subscriptions to THE flEGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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Is ;t deceptive disease—
I-VII^-J * — - thousand! have it and

r p r - , / ^ ! t r > l p don't, know II.. If you want
I K V U D L U , ! , , , , ! , j .Mills you can

miku no m ;8take bj using l>r. K i l m e r s
Bwarnp-Root. tho KPeat Kidney tteraedy. At
druKZistg in ttfty cent and dollar si/.es. Sam
nle bottle by mall free, also pamiililet tolling
you how to find out if you have kidney

Address Dr. Kilmer ft Co , ltlnghamton, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED—FOB "THE L1FS
A N D A r l i i r v e i . i . i i l ; o f A d m i r a l l i t - w r y , " t h e

world's ireatesl iiavu I ben . liy Mumt Hal-
stead the life long friend aid admirer or
tho nation's Idol. Big-goal : i m l l u ' s t book;

00 pases, 8x10 Inches; nearly loo pages
halftone (lustrations. Only *I.so. Obance
,,f a, lifelime. Writ* quick, The Dominion
Company, ;(rd Floor Oaston Bld|?., Celcago.

Wood
HUUU

Turning! c- D 0 S E Y

I U I U W 5 . A t Lulck's plan-
Ing mill. North .'itli avenue, Ann Arljor. Mich
LL KINDS OF Wool* TIK.N1NU AND JOB

WOBK.
If you uso pulleys have Mr. Dosey make

you a wood pulley, one-thtol cost of Iron and
runs llnhler

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors}
OVER 8AVIHGS HANK OPPC

SITE COURT MOUSE SQUARE.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

_ PIANOS
^ " ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

HOUSEWIVES Why Pay for Coffee?
UV/UOLJ 11 1 I UM Y ( U ] (.. in t a s a I n p l 0
pound of the BEST COFFEE IN THE
WOULD for nothing. Write us.

U. 8. COFFEB 00.. UK) Front Street, N. Y

LADY . . M i l l wanted to travel and
Ul ITIAll appoint agent*. $60
l>er inonih Balary and e x p e n s e s

ZiO|?ler Co 710 Motion Bldg Chicago

KEOISTEKED TKAI>E MARK

American Cold Japan

It. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 2 L ye&rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations,
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
Sell and Race M»., (ilenn Hide.

ACiKNTS WANTKi
Write lor I'artirular

r K .? . CINCINNATI 0.

A Free Trip to Paris!
ItelUble persons of a mechanii »1 or Inventive mind

desiring a trip to tho P a r i s K x i i o s l t l o n , with good
salary and exponflfs paid, fihoukl write *

T h e L A T E N T KJSCOKU, B a l t i m o r e , M d -

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut this ad. out unit Bond
to u* ami m will send you
till! Faanlng 91111 by 1 ivu: ht
('.(.>• D.subject to examina-
tion. Examine it at your
freitrnt depot and If found
perfectly satisfactory and
tonal to Vannlnir 31ill« that retail

< to f 23.00, pay The
Tfft>jl)fftg(ptOiiSp ,
»ti.5o, less the ti.ft). or $ 8 . 5 0
hm! rrelffht charges. The mil

l ill t
reffht c h a g

ii,-l»t will t>e about «
orlrr <IM»DC.". in rruyortloi,
BINDING GUARANTEE:

eigh* ISO pounds, an
o for 5(H) alle*; greater o
EVERY MILL IS COVERED t
wir l, inure fthaVi-. carried

l « work tliari n jftil!KXini»inrrt()mort!andlH;«t:i w r k tiari anj
piffl you ranlinVfi>r»3u;i». WW ^cpiratp vllfl »ctd fc-A
whh»( la one operaliun, will separate the foul seeda, such M
mustard, pigeon grass, etc., from rlax on once going
ttiruu^li the mill. It l>> pfrfcet c1«-an*r nfrloTpr ami tlmo-
laj. Hade of tho very best material. Wo furnish with
it ono wire wheat hurdle, three sieves, wheat screens,
wheat (Trader, corn and oat sieve and barley sieve. C»«
parity, 90 bu>ihi>U prr hour. $9. 50 i« our Spvclal Ofl>r Price.
Order at ouce. W rltf fur fr«-,- U-ricul<iir:il Implement ( >talo^n(..

A d d r e s s , SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (INC), CHICAGO, IV.
(Sean, Uutbuck * I'u. are itaorjutfLlf reliable.—Editor.)

SEND ONE DOLLAR
If AKTKD, aiM we wjM P»nd
V.i,! by rrefgttt, Till-Mill!
p*l». C. o.D , »ubjec( to
ttartiination, thU hamUnme
Tiojil Hlu* Marble tira»««

JK'IJVL'O Esanlnc a at
««Vf freight dfpoi. and if
f'JUJul yerfrfll} kall>i~*Clwry,

Vld.UO, pay ft It
M'»t Our
Offer Price, S 9 . 9 8 ,
lens the 91.00 sent
with order. We
prcnij tin-frrlprht to
•nj polat fait of the

°JH\i HANDSOME GRAVESTONE^ made, cut, traced, let-
tered andpolis l i td in very latest style, from flneit Kojal
Blue Cloie Uialn Blarhlo, U noo-d^irurllblo, and baa a rich,
hlichly |iolUhfd, unfadlnK color. Gritstone U 20 Incbeihlyh)
IQ l i i e h f s w l d u a t h a s r . » r i t e T ' l r j i r l i i - o n o ( l i c r » l « !<>•. u n t l * in-<,

Addreis, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
tut this ail. out and
!.> uv .['iki iiimit**1

,p of y."l

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1,1
0OUHTT OK WASIITKSAW. (

At :L session of tho Probate Court fort, lie
'•.innty of Waslit.eniiw. holder at the Pro-
bute ofllee In th« city ut Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 18th dny of Beptt-mber, lu the
year one thousand ci^lit liuudrud and nlnaty-
ntne.

Present, H. Wlrt Newklrk. Judge of Pro-
b : i t « '

in the Matter of tho Estate of Cynthia
\v. Banford and Asa H. Banford deceased.

on readlnn and tlllni: ttiu petition, dwly
rerlfled, of George (CBanford praying iliat
the administration of said Mntt may he
granted to Alfred Devenport or tome other
suitable person.

Thereupon It In nrdored, that Monday,
the ill h day of October next, .it 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned fo; tho hearing
of Said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
OfHco In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, If any ^)iere tie, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be grunted: And
it Is further ordeiud. tint said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published in THE
ANN AKBOK RKQISTEU, a news paper printed
and circulated in said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to salrl (lav of hearing.

II WIKT NKWKIBK,
A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEU"'I1MAN,
Probate Register. 113

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
t be i llrculi Court for the i ounty of Washte-
naw. and State ut Michigan, In Chancery,
made and entered on the.fl^hteentli day ol
March, A. I). 1889, In a certain cause therein
pending, wherein the Farmers and Mechan-
ics Bank is Complainant ami lleneage Glbbea
and Jessie E. Oibbes are defendants

Notice Is hereby given that 1 shall sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder, ut the
south front door of tho Court House, In the
City of Ann Arbor, In ̂ -aid County of Wash
tenaw and Stale of Michigan, said Court
House being the place in which the Circuit
Court for the County of Washteuaw Is held,
on Saturday the 3utli day of September, A. 1).
W.it), at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the said
day. the following described real estate to-
wif.

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Wfshtenaw and State of Michigan, and des-
crlteo as follows, to-wlt: Commencing on
the East Line of Lot number seventy-one in
K. S. Smith's Brit addition to the City of
Ann Arbor according to the recorded plat
thereof, at a puint twenty-two feet North of
the South East corner therof, thence West
parallel with the South line of said Lot
ninty-nine feet, and to to tho North and
South center line of Lot seventy; thence
North along the West line of the East half
(jf Lot seventy, to t In- North line of Lot sev-
enty , or to South Univers i ty Avenue; thence
East along the North Line of said lots to the
North-Kust corner of Lot seventy-one;
tin m e South along the East l ine of lot ser -
enty-one to the place of beginning.

Dated, Ami Arbor, Mich., August 16th, A.
I). 18UU.

W I L L I A M H. M U R R A Y ,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for

Washtcnaw County Michigan.
E. B NoURig,

Solicitor for Complainant. 92

Probate Order.

Atasosslon of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw,holden at theProbat<
Office In the City of Ann Arbor on Saturday,
the l̂ith day of . ugusl in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and nlnety-ulne.

Present, li. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Freeman P.
Cialpln deceased

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified of Phllo E. and franklin P. Galplu
praying that a certain Instrument now OD
tile In this Court, purporting to be the last

will and testament of said deceased may be
admitted to probaieand that administration
of said estate may be granted to Arthur H.
Cuvcrt or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ord- red, That Monday, tin
28th day of Sept. next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, Irga'ees. and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all othet
persons Interested In said estate, are re-

d t l i f id C t
p e s s I t , re re
ijuired to appear al a session of said Court.
then tube hulden at the Probate Court in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, ii
any there he, why the prayer of the petition-
er should not 'e granted: And It is furtbei
ordered. th»t salu petitioner give notice t(
the persons Interested in said estate oi tht
pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this ordi r ti
be published in The Ann Arbor Register, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, 1 hi ee successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(A THUKCOl'Y) 11. WlllT N'EWKKIK,
P J. LEHMAN, Judgeof Probate.

Probate Register M

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY or WASHTENAW 1 B 8 -

A t a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden ut the. Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the Btth day of August, In the year
o:. e thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present. 11. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Brad-
thaw, deceased.

On reading and filing the pctit'on, duly
verified, of John W. Itradshaw praying that
a certain Instrument now on file in thb
Court, purporting to hu the last will am
testament of said deceased may he admltt< t
to probate ami that administration of sail
estate mav be granted to John W. and Char
lotte Hradshaw and Noah \V. Cheever tin
executors In said will named or to some othei
suitable person.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Wednesday
the 27th day of September next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned f. rthe hearing
Of said petition, and that the devisees
legatees and heirs at law of sal.i de
cased, and all other persons Interested li.
said estate, arc required to appear at u
session of said court, then 10 tie holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, and show causa, if any lucre be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it (•• further opdered, that
said pet it'oner KJVUnotice (,o ih,e persons in-
terested In sa'd (.'state, of tho pendency of
said petition and the l(eailng thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN A itunii UEuitri tu, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county, three
successive wce^s prevlpus 10 ?»ld day of
hearing.
(A true cupy.l It. WuiT NKWKIRK,

P. .1. I KHMAN, Judge of Probate.
Probate Register. 91

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, ( „
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. ( B

Y<m re
rxiinlnr it ftl jour frrlftlit drpol, 1
If found perfectly satisfactory, the l
greatest bargain you over Haw, und equal
to tops U i a t r c u i ! a t if 15.Ill), [mi ll.i-
freight agent Ol'lt Kl'Kl'IAL 1'KHK, S 6 . 7 O , lend tin- 11.00,
or $&. <u and freight eharKe*. The rrelrht i (target Hill ater-
a«e about 30 eeot. '»r 51111 miles. THESE TOPS ARE BUILT
TO FIT ANY BUOOK OR ROAD WACOM. You can nt tlirm
on in 20 minutes. M.ulr from Wog. beft rubber drill,

0. H . \ c l u t h . :-ido e u r -• •I h a c k s t a y s lin..it n u l l

PE0KR J'O-IHY. WB1TB FO'B 1 ttl " HI (;(iV (
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, 111,

t8ear», Hoebuek & Co. arc tboronhlj rello»le—Kdtlor.)

4 BUGGY WHEELS $6.^0
' H I I * Wi*IU...f • it<t,h-*-.>liUMI AHW««o4
'....!.<, iiciftiitirfl. »-ni:,a''f'«irt.<if4W

.11 ifitTl IH in. for nny tJttieV
sizes send for catalogue. Cut tills ad. u ill
and send to us with «>'K DOLLAR, stato

J size whfelwiinttHland we will send them
by fivitflit C. 0. O. IXAXIXE THI1 at
ynurfreiirht depot nndthen pay freight
airent lilani-c, 45.9') anil frri^'lit charges.

SEARS, ROEBUCK 4 CO. l'.r CHI CACO, ILL.

S
At li session of the l'roliuto Court for th»>

County of Waahlenaw, bolden al t tit- Probate
oflico In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tlutrsday,
the 14th day of September In the ye«r one
thousand glffh] hnudrefl uiiti n4ne(vJn\ii.'

I " | I.I Ij. Wil't' S'owkirK,' 'JVidie'pi Pro-
bsrte. "' • ••

In t.h^ matter of tUe cstato of Lawrence
()IS;IVIT deceased,

On reading nuil filing tho petition duly
verified, oj Mury o. Burnett praying that the
mltj.iiiKUMiioii of said estate may be gran ted
to bene l l oi- some other suitable nerson.

Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday, the
lOtn ihiy of October next, at leu o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for potltl in and that
tliclii irs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at tho Probate office in the City cf
Ann Arbor, In said Count y, and show cause,
If atsy ther< be, why nm N n y ' f of the \>.-tl-
llonwr il»otila"ji*b bfcp (nr*nti;ij .,' And it Is
further |)nder{ed, .itliat s«ld petitioner give
not li'e to tlie persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, at d th •
bearing thereof, oy causing a copy of this
ord. r to bu published in (he Ann Arbor Kes:-
ister, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, 3 successive weeks prevlotii to
said day of heariuj.'.

(ATHUFCO"Vi I

P. J. LEHMAN, Probatu'BejcUteV

NEGRO MINERS ARE KILLED
DELIBERATE PLOT TO MURDER

IS INTIMATED.

Trouble at CarterrlUc, 111., lireako
Out Afresh and Four Men

Possibly Six Arc Shot
t.i Death.

Carbondale, 111., Sept. 17.—The long-
sxpected clash betweeu the union min-
ers at Cartervllle and the Imported
negroes employed by the Big Muddy
Coal Company came at noon to-day.
Four negroes are known to have been
killed, one mortally wounded and sev-
eral others slightly. To-night there Is
a report that the bodies of two more
negroes have been found near the
Brush mines, which would swell the
list of dead to six.

One conipany of militia has already
arrived at the scene of trouble and oth-
ers are on the way. It Is feared that
before reinforcements arrive an attack
will be made on the Brush shafts, as
the troops now on duty number only
thirty men, and could hardly be ex-
pected to cope with the superior force
of -well-armed miners. Th« feeling
aginst the militia is bitter.

The union miners say the conflict
was precipitated by the taunts and
threats of the negroes. On the other
hand, it is strongly asserted that the
killings were deliberate murders, the
result of a prearranged and deliber-
ately executed plot. Captain Brush
says his men were attacked while
waiting at the depot for a train, and
that they did nothing to bring on a
conflict. The fact that no one on the
other side WBB hurt Is regarded as sus-
picious.

When the battle occurred few peo-
ple were on the streets, many bting at
church and others at dinner.

The negroes came into the city in
the morning, Intending, as they stated,
to go to the county seat to attend
church services, there being no colored
meeting place in the city.

Eye witnesses to th« battle claim
not more than fifty shots were fired
and only two or three from the fleeing
negroes. If such is the fact the aim of
the men engaged in the battle was
deadly, as out of thirteen negroes nine
were wounded.

Company C of the Fourth Illinois,
of this city, left late this afternoon for
the mines, having been ordered there
by Gov. Tanner.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 18.—Governor
Tanner received a message from Sher-
iff Gray at Carterville stating that
twenty-seven of the men supposed to
have been implicated in yesterday's
riot had been arrested and locked tip
in the county jail at Marlon. lie asked
the Governor for a detail of soldiers
to guard the Jail. The Governor im-
mediately wired Colonel Bennett to
furnish the detail.

C. A. PILLSBURY DEAD.

Minneapolis Mill Manager Dies of Heart
Disease After Hiurt Illness.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 17.—
Charles Alfred Pillsbury, the head of
the milling system of Minneapolis,
died to-day. The cause of his death
was heart trouble, resulting from an
enlargement of the stomach, due to in-
sufficient exercise. He was 57 years
old.

To say that Mr. Pillsbury organized
a milling business producing 15,000
barrels of flour per day, year in and
year out, with the accompanying
methods of securing a constant supply
of 70,000 bushels of wheat per day.
and of distributing the products in tho
markets of this country and foreign
lands; that the business hag prospered
through droughts, panics and strikes,
and that no combination of carriers or
grangers has been able to crush or
cripple it, is sufficient without words
or eulogy to characterize the sagacity,
enterprise and brrarith of mind which
planned and the firmness of the hand
which had held the he!m.

He leaves a widow nnd twin sons,
who will attain their majority In Jan-
uary,

MINERS ON A STRIKE.

Four Hundred Are Out at Decatur, 111.,
For More Wages.

Decatur, 111., Sept. 16.—Four hun-
dred miners employed In the two
shafts of the Decatur Coal Company
went on a strike to:day. T-h,e trouble,
has been brewing l\n' two week*. Af-
ter ^wo, years' efforts, the state mine
urtK-iuib succeeded in organizing a un-
ion, embracing 375 men. Then they
demanded an eight-hour day and
recognition of the union. Manager
Armstrong, instead of granting this
demand, offered the diggers 55 rents a
ton, an increase of 5 cents, aud the
laborers $1.00 a day, an increase of 10
cents. The miners were not satisfied
because the union had not been recog-
nized and struck. The rate of wages
offered is said to be tho highest paid
lu the state.

Many Cases Yellow Fever.
Key West, Fla.. | m t 1&—M'^e fa-

tal number ot ,vvUm> tv.vw ai^es re-
iH'VUM' \ u <'•"•' ' s ^'1S; reported in
(he last iwi'Hty-four hours, 20; deaths
Ift the last twenty-four hours, 1; total
deaths. 12.

Charleston, S. C, Sept. If!.—The
board of health this morning declared
a Quarantine against New Orleans,
Key West, Para Christian. Mississippi
City and Jackson on account of the
prevalence of yellow fever at the lat-
ter places.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. ^—Tm- ^':Mh
authorities Uew <o'-day quarantined

ust all miY'tii'it, cities and against
.vil-inniits''wliiite fever is reported to
exV' "exV.

'Key West, Fla., Sept- 14—Fifteen
new cases of yellow fever a u d one
death have been reported in, \\\e \ $ t
twenty-four hour^

NEURALGIA cured by Vr. Miles' PAIN
PILLS. "Ouocent a dose. At all druggists.

to YUlt Chleagro.
Quebec, Sept. 12.—Sir Wilfrid Lau-

ricr. Premier of Canada, without lies
I tat ion accepted the Invitation to the
Qhlcago day celebration presented to
him this afteruoon by the Federal com-
mittee. His Kxcellency the Earl of Mir.-
to. Governor!ii'UtTal of the Dominion.
also received the delegation, but asked
for further tin**- \u wt}u% \<J consider
the. possiWlrtV or his presence in Chi-
cago during the fall festival.

mm
PARLOR
IMINCROO

^ Dissolution Sale of Furniture and Curtain*. Prevtota to
making settlement, our Immense stock must be converted into cash at the earliest possible moment.
To accomplish this we have not made an ordinary special sale reduction, but have cut prices right and

left, and offer such a tempting array of bargains that you will not be disappointed when you see them.
You will expect to see big values t'ur little money and you will find them here by th* hundred as

one of our six salesroom lloors.

The Quantities
There have hern manufactured and made ready for

our fall trade over one hundred thousand dollars'
worth of the best furniture made in America, and
that means the best in tho whole world. All of this
Immense quantity, covering .'•!.",IMKI square feet of floor
space, is awaiting your order at reduced prices.

It Is by far tli(> largest collection ever gotten to-
gether by any one linn in Michigan. We desire to
call especial attention to Upholstered Parlor and Li-
brary Furniture, every pit ce of which we manufac-
ture ourselves. Hundreds of Odd Chairs and Divans
to select from. We employ fifteen flrst-class uphol-
sterers and manufacture more Upholstered Furniture
than any other retail iirin in Michigan.

In addition to these OUR CURTAIN DEPART-
MENT places at your disposal its entire new fall as-
sortment at reduced prices.

The Qualities
This is all K. & ,T. Furniture, made either by ns

or expressly to our order by safe and reputable lirms.
It does not include a single piece of anything that is
not good. Varnish and Veneer backed by bluster and

brag can perform wonders of deception. Varnish
especially can cover more sins than charity. Conse-
quently there is a prevalent and inT.nlcious kind of
Furniture making that gives a great deal of shine for
a little money and deludes the public quite success-
fully into material financial loss. Furniture of this
sort we abhor and we cannot say anything stronger
of the qualities you will lind lere than that they are
as far removed from that pestilential trash as the new
•world is from the old.

Good goods, but cheaper than you have ever seen
them before.

The Prices
Potnil in such a forest of furniture mmt necftuar-

lly lw lost. It would take a page to catalojua U10
collection. Here Is a summary. There are:

110 Sty les Odd Parlor and Llbrarr S u i t *

25 Styles Davenport Sofas, C2B to f l 5 O .
160 Styles Odd Parlor Chairs, S3.0O to f T S .

60 Styles Couches, «« .76 to ftt»
20 Styles Parlor and Curio Cabinets, SIX

to »4S.
3fi Styles Music Cabinets, SB.75 to $2» .
10 Styles Italian Marble Pedestals, f 10 t * '

250 Styles Parlor Tables 9 5 c to ••*«
76 Styles Ladles' Writing- D«nks. 8 3 . 7 8 t 4

S5 styles Library Tables, SS to S8B. "*.
75 Styles Bookcases, SB to f 4 5 i
35 Styles Combination Cases »1O to I I I
75 Styles Sideboards, S12 to W t ^ ^ ;
26 Styles Buffets «T to «7O. 4
65 Styles Extension Table*. S4 to I t t . '
to Styles China Closets. «T to a^B^^ .
K Styles Dining Chairs. OOc to S2B
75 Styles Chamber Suits. « l » to S1BO

yles Chiffoniers. *7 to »8B C

I Styles Dressers, IJO.76 to f7B
To Styles Iron lieds. ŜS to $20
35 Styles Brass Beds. *1« to «7B

100 Styles Bedroom Cnalrs l i o o 'to SS.
95 Styles Hall Racks (standing and haaff*

ing), 92.50 to $3B
25 Styles Hall Benches, f s ' t o 848.

We have been identlflnd with furniture makina- and
Belling for the past thirty years. But we har» aerea
done so well in leiecUon, collection and price as a»w.

Deliveries
Goods purchased now will be stored by us fat fit*

ture delivery.
Terms

Strictly cash during this sale.
This Sale is Made Necessary by the Death of the late Adelph Jahn.

Established .869. K E E N A N & J A H N , i6.-263 Woodward Ave.. DEX10IT.

"Trust not to appearances," but p\i
you- faith in Hood's Sarsaparil a.
which never disappoints. It is the 1> 81

medicine money can buy.

Published Ev«ry F«w Centuries.
The Chinese court historian's work

does not see the light until the reign-
ing dynasty comes to an end.

In this way these Celestial histor-
ians have an opportunity to describe
most truthfully the virtues and rices
of various rulers, and the real signifi-
cance of the events which take place
during their regime. They can write
what they please without fear of cen-
sure, for they know that their work
will not be published as long as the
reigning dynasty lasts.

This has been the rule for more than
2,000 years.

The duty of these historians Is to
write a plain account of all the events
that occur during their tenure of office.
At regular intervals their completed
work is taken from them, and is lock-
ed, up in an ivou safe or vault. There
it remains uutil the first member of a
new dynasty ascends the throne.

It is then given, with all the other
histories iu the vault, to the court his-
torian who is then living, and from the
mass of documents he is expected to
prepare a truthful history of the dy-
nasty which has just expired. The \
present dynasty has been reigning
since 1(544, and consequently no court
history has been published since that
date.—Answers.

BOONE'S BORDER TALES.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How She
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice, and Is Now Well.

DEAB MRS. PINKHAM:—Before using
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow-
els, also suffered

•with, dizziness,
headache, and
eould not sleep.
I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. You
replied tell-
ing me just

what to do. I
followed your direc-

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough fo,r. what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends.—Mrs. FLORENCE
R. ITOFFMAN, 512 Rol^at} St,, Canton, O.

The condition cle&cribed by Mrs. Hoff-
man, will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Plnkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the corresponden,cej department of
he? gi«ut Baldness, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

Some Ilulr-Kaislug- Yarni of the Tax-
as Frontier.

A typical Texan is Sheriff Boone,
who arrived from El Paso yesterday
for "Little Dick" Harris, wanted in
that city for burglary of Hlxon & Hlx-
on's Jewelry store. For several years
Mr. Boone was an Inspector and line
rider on the border between Texas
and Jlexlco, and his experiences would
fill a good-sized volume. The Bio
Grande river, a mere dry wash at that
point, at certain seasons of the year
cuts the line between the countries,
and the only international street rail-
way system in the world runs between
El Paso, Tex., and Juarez, Mexico.
Bobtalled mules are the motive power
of the cars.

"No. the Apache Kid has not been
killed lately," said Sheriff Boone.
"Every once in awhile he leaves traces
of his bloody work at some poor ranch-
man's cabin In the mountains of New
Mexico and Arizona. He will be a
good Indian wben he is a dead one.
Still, many crimes have been laid to
the Kid's door for which he is not re-
sponsible. We had four men in jail
at El Paso when I left that we believe
to be an offshoot of his band. Another
man that has been killed in the news-
papers a number of times is 'Blade
Jack' Musgrave, the noted train rob-
ber. 'Black Jack' is fitill alive and ac-
tive, though the express company has
several times paid rewards for what
they thought were proofs of his death.
'Black Jack,' notwithstanding his name
is a full-blooded American, but Mexi-
cans travel in his band. He has no
equal in clever disguises, and though
several of his followers have been kill-
ed, and many good officers have met
death through him, he has always
managed to elude capture.

"These hold-ups are not of common
occurrence, however, and travelers
don't hide their valuables under the
Chair cushions, as in former days. As
for burglaries, they are very rare in
the southwest. 'Little Dick's' exploit
w.-is the first we have had in a long
time, and I admire his nerve. No. lie
is not on my list of acquaintances, and
we had no record of him. Highway-
men find the southwest a poor field
iu which to operate. They are afraid
of the ready wwtrer that their vic-
tim ro.^y have, and they know that
',li«Te are few poor shots in our coun-
try.

"Justice Is sure and swift in El Paso.
A short time ago we convicted six
men whose combined sentences repre-
sented 12" years, and it was all done
wlthhi a few hours. El Paso Is, of
Course, a resort for a great many con-
fidence men. They take the unwary
tourists across the line into Mexico,
liowever, to operate. There are many
enticements for the stranger over there
—notably the bull fights and the old
church. The favorite time of the 'con'
workers is during the Fiesta re Guad-
alupe, which occurs a long about
Christmas time."—Detriot Free Press.

Wouldn't Look Any I'gller.
"BUly, do you think woman ought

to smoke?"
"Well, she wouldn't look much ug-

lier than she does chewing gum."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

AU druggisto »ell Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

NONE SO POPULAR.

IT IS DAILY GAIIHUG FAVOR Ilf MICHIGAN

Result! Reported From People Who Have
Given a Fair Trial to the Remedy.

Morrow's Kid-ne-olds, the scientific
kidney remedy and backache cure.is
dailv gaining favor in Michigan. No
medicine, has eve- been sold in this
State for kidney ailments, backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness mid general
debility that hits pained such popular
favor as Morrow's Kid-ne-oids

We five you tho experience of Mrs).
M. E. Free. Lyons St., Grand R»pids,
Mich., says:

"I hav« suffered with backache for
the past fifteen year*, also nervousness
and swelling o! llio limbs, which 1 at-
tributed to diseased condition of tho
kidneys. Morrow's Kid-ne-oida being
h'ghly recommended 1 concluded to try
toem. Iu ai>out three days I was re-
lieved of backache, my nerves became
steady nrd tli<> swelling disappeared.
[ shall recommend Morrow's Kid-De-
oids HS being the best remedy for kid-
ney trouble."
Morrow's Hre not pills, hut Yellow Tah-
leta and sell at fifty cents a box at all
dru^ stores and at A. E. Mummery's
dmtr store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured hv John Morrow <k Co.,
Chemists, Springlield, Ohio.

Drying preparations simply develop
dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions
which adhero to the membrane and de-
compose, causing a far more serious
trouble than the ordinary form of
catarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants
and use that which cleanses, soothes
.it.d heals. Ely's Cream Halm is sucb.
a remedy and will cure catarrh or cold
in the bead easily and pleasantly. All
drugeists sell it at 50 cents OP it will ba
mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren SU,
N. V.

Our Lowest Music Offer.
Please send us the uainesand sddres

ses of three music teachers or perform-
ers on the piano or organ and twenty-
live cenis in silver or postage and we
will send you all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" no*r
being sung by the best known singers
in the country, "Mamie. O'Kourk" the
latest popluar wMis song, "March
Manila, Dewey's March Two Step" as
played by the famous IT. S. Marine
Band of Washington D. C. and five other
pages of popular music. Address, PoD-
ular Music Co , Indianapolis, Ind. tf

"I suffered for months from sore
throat. Eclectric Oil cured me In
twenty-four hours." M. S. Gizt, Hawes-
ville, fcy.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its «tag«» there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and hcali
the diseased membrane.
It cares catarrh and drives
away s cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Halm Is placed Into the nostrils, sprtatfa
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relisf is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—do««
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drug>
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by malL

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York.
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ALONG with all
trusts there should

the talk against
be more earnest

thought to devise some practical method
to control the danger threatened by
the trusts. To merely shout abuse of
trusts will accomplish nothing at all.
Thus far •no very feasible plan t» con-
trol them l.us been proposed. Trusts
can and, before many years, will be
under the control of the state or fedral
government. The man who will ftrtj
formulate the plan that will successfully
bring about this result will make him
self a name that will be enduring.

ONLY TWELVE MILES
PER HOUR.

THAT IS DECISION OF CITY COUHCIL AS TO
RATE OF SPEED.

A GRAND AUDITORIUM.

PROFESSOR THOMPSOH WOULD HAVE WIH-
CHELL PROPERTY USED FOR ONE.

Council so Decide Monday Night-Also Decide
to Open liberty Street Alley-Was Bie
Crowd in the Lobby-Women Applauded
when Twelve Miles an Hour was Decided
Upon.

All fourteen of the aldermen were
present at the council chamber Mon-
day evening- and a large number of cit-
izens, including some ladies, gathered
in the lobby.

The opening of Liberty-st. alley was
voted unanimously. Then after some
discussion it was decided that the De-
troit cars must run at a rate not to ex.
C2ed twelve miles per hour while in
the city. Ayes, 12; nays 2. This was
warmly applauded by the lobby, espec-
itlly by the ladies from Packard Btreet
who were present.

The question of the walks was taken
up but dismissed with no settlement.
There was somo excitement over the
paving of Washington street and it was
finally decided to arder bids for $13,000
in bonds for the pavement.

T H E French government has crawl-
ed out from under the Dreyfus affair by
pardoning the accused. The world be-
lieves that Dreyfus is innocent and that
it was due to a shamefully corrupt war
department that he was convicted
merely for the purpose of making him
a scape-goat for the corruption of some
one or more high army officials. It
will be a long time before France will
recover from the stain the Dreyfus
aiTairhas made upon it. The ptrdon
may give a little immediate relief l.u*
cannot remove the blot upon the char,
acter resulting from the conduct of the
French army.

T H E citizens along Packard street
are bitterly opposed to allowing the
electric cars to run more than twelve
miles, an hour on that street. In de-
ference to this feeling the council re-
fused to pass an ordinance allowing a
higher rate. In this we believe a mis-
take was made. Now as 6oon as each
car reaches the city limits, it must re-
duce its speed so much that it seems
almost like a snail pace. This causes
every passenger on the cars to be dis
contented and give Ann Arbor the
name of a poky old town. Such a rep
uuuioii is c*pKrtj< spread by the travel-
ing meu who make use of the road. It
will certainly do the city no good and
is almost Bare to work it more or less
injury.

A STRINGEUT FOOD LAW.

Who Does Your Printing.

Jackson i.s well supplied with organ-
izations whose objects are social, musi-
cal, literary, fraternal and religious.
The newspapers are generous donors of
space toward all such enterprises. Far
too generous many time?, for their own
good. With only one exception, every
Jackson newspaper lias a job printing
plant. The same disease is as much in
evidence in Jackosn as elsewhere. So
burdensome has this evil become in
Kewbur^. New York, that Kewburg
newspaper men are considering the
plan of shutting out "deadhead" ad-
vertising of concerts, excursions and
various entertainments by church and
other organizations, who go to job
printers for tickets, hand bills, etc.,
where they pay cash, and who visit
the newspaper utliees and request the
publication (several times in some
oases) of -'notices" of the events, for
which they pay nothing.

Truly the Newburg newspaper men
have good cause to criticise the meth-
ods of some people who should be more
busiuc sslike than they are. You never
know when you may waut the favor of
your newspaper and the least you can
do is to patronize newspaper offices
where job printing is done also. And
It isn't only organizations, etc., that
are guilty, either. Some business [?)
men and firms work the same methods.
—Jackson Press.

Another exchange very aptly re-
marks that merchants who want news-
paper men to roast grocery peddlers,
cheap John stores and the like, would
in.iko newspaper men feel a good deal
more like doing so if these same mer-
chants wouid quit using the free letter
heads of soap firms and baking powder
statement?, sidewalk advertisements
and rubber stamps and patronize, the
home printer.

Prohibits the Use of Arsenic or Alum in all

Articles of Diet.

The law enacted by the Missouri leg-
islature, a copy of which was recently
published in our colums, and which pro-
hibits the manufacture or sale of any
article i ntended for food or to be used in
the preparation of food, which contains
alum, arsenic,ammonia.ete.,places that
state in the lead in the matter of sani-
tary legislation.

Laws restricting the use of alum in
bread have been in force in England,
Germany and France for many years.
In this country, in Minnesota. Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky and
several other states, dire3t legislation
in reference to the sale of alum baking
powders has also been effected. In sev-
eral of these states their sale is prohib-
ited unless they are branded to show
that they contain alum, and in the Dis.
trict of Columbia, under the laws of
Congress, the sale of bread containing
alum has been made illegal.

Following are the names of some of
the brands of baking powder sold in
this vicinity which are shown by recent
analysis to contain alum. Housekeep
ers and grocers should cut the list out
and keep it for reference:
MAKING POWDERS CONTAINING ALUM,
CALUMET Contains Alum.

Manf. by Calumet Baking Powder Co.,
^Chicago

I. c Contains Alum.
Mauf. By Jnciues Mfg. Co., Chicajto.

JAXON Contains Alum.
Manf. by Peninsular Mills, Jackson, Mich
COMET Contains Alum.

Manf. by 1>. G. Evans & Co., St. Loifis.

HOTEL*} Contains Alum
Manf. by J. C. Grant Mfg. Co , St. Louis.

DAVIS'O K Contains Alum
Manf. by E. B. Davis & Co., New York.

CROWN Contains Alum
Manf. by .!. 1". Dieter Co., Chicago.

DELTCATESSE Contains Alum
Manf. by Dclicatesse Baking Powder go.

[New York
ROCKET Contains Alum

Manf. by Sherman Bros. & Co.. Chicago.
UNRIVALED Contains Alum

Mauf. by Bprague. Warner & Co.,Chicago.
IMMF.N'Si: VALUE Contains Alum

In addition to these, many grocers
sell what they call their own specia
brands. These powders are put up for
the grocer, itud his name put upon the
labels by manufacturers of alum pow-
ders. The manufacturers, it is said
find their efforts to market their goods
in this way greatly aided by the ambi
tion of the grocer to sell a powder with
his own name upon the label, especially
as he can make an abnormal profi
upon it. Many grocers, doubtless do
not know that the powders they are
thus pushing are alum powders the
sale of which would be a misdemoano
under the law referred to.

It is quite impossible to give thi
names of all the alum bakiug powders
They are constantly appearing in al
sorts of disguises, under different name
and all kinds of prices, even as low a
live and ten cents a pound. They can
be avoided, however, by the house
keeper who will bear in mind that all
baking powders sold at twenty-five
cents or less per pounti are liable to
contain alum, as pure cream of tartar
powders cannot be produced at any-
thing like this price.

Thinks that a i Auditorium Seating Six
Thousand Pcctle would be a Paying Invest-
ment—Would Enable Choral Union to Make
the May Festival a much Greater Eve: t -
Also Induce Mmy Theatrical Companies to
Come Here wlich now do not Come Because
of Lack of Room.

Prof. B. M. Thompson has an idea in
egard to improvements in Ann Ar jor
hat may sorie day be realized. Sis
dea is that the old Wiuehell place on

University-ave. should be used for
he site of a large auditorium. The
^rofessor bel eves that one with a s at-
ng capacity if six thousand or morn

would be a paying investment. It
would then be possible he declares, for
he Choral Union to make the May
festival a much more important event.
Thus it could bo much more largely

advertise.l and the fact that all vho
:ame could be accommodated would
ause thou.^aids to come to the May

Festival who will not come while the
present conditions exist because of the
ear that probably they coiild not hear

the concerts f they did come. With a
uitable place in which to hold the May

Festival it could be made practically a
national event in the musical world.

The Professor believes, also, f i a t
with such an auditorium equipped with
a suitable sta,'e many large theatrical
companies which now cannot be in
duced to comii here would readily m ike
dates here and by popular prices 8 ich
as are given in large cities could till
such a buildi ig to its utmost capacity.
A great theatrical star in Ann Aroor
at popular >rices would bring out
almost the er tire body of Univer ity
people and at many more of our tovns-
people and iill a hall as large as the
one proposes and prove a paying in-
vestment for both the theatrical com-
pany and for the owners of the build-
ing.

Then, too, tho Professor believes
that with such an auditorium great
band concerns could be given here
every few week? and that they would
call out audiences sufficiently large
to pack such a building to its u taos t
capacity and be a paying investment
to all concerned. Other uses would
also be found for such a building were
it once erected. J he Professor is en-
thusiastic on the subject and his en-
thuisasm may prove a leaven to si art

TAKES UP HIS MOTHER'S WORK.

Dr. Miry WooJ-Allen Obliged to Give Up the
Lcoture Field-Her Son, Mr. M C. Wood-
Allen will Take Her Place.
Despite the bud weaihor a number of

friends we're present at the Church of
Cln-Ut Tuc.-il.iy eweulnjj to hear Mr. M.
C. \Vi><>il-All.n deliver for the Br*t timo
the lecture which he will use during:
the coining season. Tiie occasion was
of especial interest as assuring the con-
tinuance of the work which Dr. Mary
Wood-Allen had to give Up after creat-
ing so widespread Interest in it.

Dr. Wood-Allei) introduced thespeak-
er with U few word:) stating that she
had been obliged to give up her lec-
tures Because of ill health and express*
the pleasure she felt in having her son
take it up In her stead.

Mr Wood-Allen began his lecture,
"Character Building/' in a quiet man-
ner not unlike his mother's. He is of
of medium height and .speaks In acl< ar
voice and without, gestures. His treat-
ment of moral culture is nlong the line
of tile latest scientific theories. He
treated of brain development and
showed p'.aiul..- the method of elimina-
tion of evil by formation of good habits
to take the place of evil ones. Tho lec-
ture, however, was along the line of
social purity and the earnest, careful
treatment which he gave it showed
that it is a work which is very near
his heart. The speaker advocated
above all else that children be instruct-
ed, from the time they are old enough
to appreciate such matters, to regard
as sacred the functions of the body of
which it is now commonly thought un-
wise and indelicate to speak. He treat-
ed the subject (ro;n various standpoints
and kept his hearers thoroughly inter-
ested until he finished.

This is the first time Mr. Wood-
Allen has delivered the lecture but he
need have no fear as to its future suc-
cess for, considered from any stand-
point it must be regarded as a produc-
tion worthy of an experienced writer
and presented with the tact and elo-
quence of a far older speaker.

up a movement that will result in
early realization of his Ideas.

the

In Memoriam.

Charles Mortimer Ban field, son of W.
S. Banfield, died at his father's home
in this city, on Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1599,
after an illness of four weeks from ty-
phoid fever In its most malignant form.
tie was at he time of his death 21
years and eight months of age. He had
spent his life almost entirely in Ann
Arbor, was a student of the Ann Arbor
high school and was preparing to er;ter
the university this fall. He was a num-
ber of St. Andrews Episcopal church,
well-known aid well-beloved by all who
knew him. Be made a brave and hope-
lul struggle for his life and for a t me
it seemed that his splendid vitality
would win victory for him, but in spite
of all possib'e care and attention he
was finally obliged to succumb. He
maintained a cheerful demeanor and
never lost courage throughout all his
sickness ai*d suffering but in the midst
of pain and even in the last few hours
when he mli:l have been convinced
that there was no hope, he suppressed
any sign of fe ar or despair and for the
sake of his heart-broken loved ones
bravely kept up the struggle.

Charley Eantleld was thoroughly
clean, pure and good; naturally
thoi!j:ntful aad considerate of others,
kind hearted and generous, houesl uud
upriyht. He was innately a true fen-
tlemon and xave promise of a noole,
useful manhood. At the beginning of
the Spanish- American war he volun-
teered and became a member of Com-
pany C., 31st Michigan and rernai led
until discharged on account of inal ili.
ty incurred in the service, n e freely
and bravely offered his life to his ccun-
try and it is t lought that an injury he
received while under arm9 caused the
rrost dangerous complication in con-
nection with ris illness.

Returning lome after being mustered

A GOOD LECTURE COURSE.

The T. M. C. A. Secure Some Excellent Enter-
tainers-Six Entertainments One Dollar.

The following entertainments are
announced on the Y. M. C. A. course:

Oct. 24—Detroit Grand Concert com
with which Harold Jarvis travels

a,s tenor.
Fr. Francis C. Kelly, of Port Huron,

ex chaplain of the 32nd Michigan
''The Yankee Volunteer."

•Mits Ida Beufey who tells stories.
Hoyt L. Cocary, impersonator.

ivUnele Josh Picture Play company.
Park Sisters Conceit company.
A season ticket to this course (which

will be called the Star course instead
of, the Lyceum) will cost $1 and it is
doubtful if a better lot of entertain-
Ortents were evtr given for that amount.
The dates will be announced Boon.

A uau case.

Toad—Say, doctor, have you got
anything for warts?—New York Jour-
nal.

Years of suffering relieved in a night.
Itching piles yield at onc;e to the cura-
tive properties of Doan's Ointment.
Never faiis. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Marshall finally granted a 30-year
franchise to the promotors of the elec-
tric road which will run through Bat-
tle Creek, Albion, Marshall and Jack-
son. The city gets a big bonus. This
was the only obstacle and work will be
begun immediately on the line from
Jackson to Battle Creek.

Bears the

(Signature
of

aon.iJa..
The Kind Vou Have Always Bougn>

The vacancy in the common council
caused by Alderman Grose moving to
Tecumseh may be filled by special
election. The lifth ward residents can
claim that right and probably will as
seven months remain before the regu-
lar election.

A Sudden Change.
"It Is wonderful," said the newly ar-

rived guest at the mountain resort,
"how time makes such havoc."

"Of -what were you thinking, sir?"
pleasantly Inquired the proprietor.

"I was thinking," said the guest,
"what a magnificent building this was
In the circular I saw before leaving
the city six hours ago, and how it has
changed since then."—Life.

BOTH PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.
Pe-ru-na Made Them Strong and Happy.

Women everywhere are writing Dr.
Hartman concerning the ailments pecu-
liar to their sex. Tho two following
letters, published by the consent of the
writers are specimens. No wonder these
ladies are enthusiastic. They had been
sick a long time. Their cure was un-
expected. The first one, Mrs. King, of
North Carolina, writes: " I was afflicted
for twenty years and did not know what
ailed me. My husband employed three
doctors, but they did me no good. I took
different kinds of medicine, all to no
effect. In 1895 a friend told me I had
catarrh. I had a bad cough and running
at the nose all the time. I was advised

Mrs. M. M. King, Waterloo, N. C.

to try Pe-ru-na and I took four bottles.
I am now well of the catarrh. I believe
Pe-ru-na saved my life. The doctors
and all others failed. I can recommend
your Pe-ru-na to all my friends. It Is
the best medicine in the -world. You

may use my name whenever you
please."—Mrs. M. M. King.

Mary F. Bartholomew, of St. Francis-
ville, 111., says:" About twelve years ago
I was afflicted with female trouble (pel-
vic catarrh.) I doctored with several
skillful physicians, but kept getting
worse until I became bedfast. I re-
mained in this condition about two
years, under the attendance of four
physicians.

"I concluded I would write Dr. Hart-
man for advice. I owe my life to Dr.
Hartman and Pe-ru-na. My friends and
neighbors never expected to see me well
again. I am now able to assist with my
household duties. I think my recovery
is a surprise to
every one who
knew me. My
appetite was so
poor I could eat
scarce ly any-
thing ; but I can
eat a n y and
everything now
without pain. I
cannot recom-
mend your medi-
cines enough."

Catarrh is the
bane of womankind. Nearly every case
of so called f»male complaint is due to
catarrh of the pelvic organs. A woman
free from catarrh i3 generally a well
woman. Catarrh of the pelvic organs
makes more women miserable than all
other diseases combined.

For Dr. Hartman's latest book on
female diseases, address The Pe-ru-na
Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Sent free for a short time.

A PARADISE FOR BIRDS.
SUCH IS THE ROOMY WHITE

HOUSE GROUNDS.

Hi« Last Chance.
Little Elmer—Grampa, why do you

look so sad?
Grampa—I was just thinking. Here

I am GO years of age, and 1 have never
done anything that will be likely to
make posterity rememDer me.

out, he lost n) time in securing empoy- Little Elmer—Oh, well, don't worry.
inentand was it work at Jackson, Mi:h., ! M e b b y you'll still have a chance to
with the expectation of being prepared • v e i n n i s t o r >' a s somebody's grand-
to begin a professional course in .he f

university wt en the summons came to
enter that solool ''where he no longer
needs our poor protection and Christ
himself doth rule." Just at the outset
of a promising career; of fine character
and splendid ideals, fully determined
to make the most of himself and de-
velope most thoroughly his naU ral
talents, it is difficult to comprehend
why he should have been removed fi om
earthly life. But to the sorrow.ng
parents and sister the memory of taat
bright, beautiful life will always l e a
blessing and .i benediction. Even row
they know th.it he has passed into he
"life Elysian, whose portals we cal1

'death.'"

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

*3 TO «3 BO «f.OO TO «2.OO
MMALt,. 6OC. Uf reOATM OAtma

EASE AND DISEASE.

A Short Lesson on the Meaning of a Familiar
Word.

Disease is the opposite of ease.
Webster defines disease as illack of
uneasiness, trouble, vexation, dis
quiet." It is a condition due to some
derangement of tho physical organism.
A vast majority of the""disease" from
which people suffer is duo to impure
blood. Disease of thin kind is cured by
Hood's Sarsaparlla which purifies en-
riches and vitalizes the blood. Hood's
Sarsaprilla cures scrofula, salt rheum,
pimples and all eruptions. It tones the
stomach and creates a good appetite,
and it gives vigor and vitality to the
whole body. It reverses the condition
of tiling, giving health, comfort and
"ease" in place of "disease."

OASTORIA.
Bears tho / j The Kind Ycj Have Always Bought
Signature
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All Kinds of Birds Seek a Home Here,
Including the Little Sparrow

Which Is a Great
Nulsence.

Birds having a keen eye out for resi-
dence quarters in Washington find the
white house grounds the most fashion-
able and select neighborhood they can
iinTer, says the Washington Star. This
is especially so of birds desiring a quiet
We, without being subjected to the
"rubber-necking" of other birds, ani-
mals and human beings. Sparrows in
great numbers have their homes in the
grounds, but they would be just as
much at home on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, and it is said by the bird doctor
at the white house that the sparrows
which live around there are recluses,
or have been run away from the thick-
ly settled quarters of the city. There
is plenty of room for more of these
little rascals in th» grounds, where the
trees furnish qui»t places for building
and hatching, bat the great majority
of these birds appear not to care much
for these delightful grounds. For feed-
ing purposes the white house grounds
are not a success, because they are
always kept clean. In addition to the
value of the grounds for residence pur-
poses, there is one distinct advantage.
That is in the bathing facilities. The
white house sparrows are like Jnpan-
ese people in this respect. When they
are uot chattering about this thing and
that they are bathiug in the different
fountains in the grounds. At all hours
of the day, but more particularly in the
morning, the little sparrows assemble
at the fountains, flit to the leaves of
the water plants and dive and duck
as long as they desire. They are not
good swimmers and do not wear fancy
bathing suits. Where water is conven-
ient sparrows are cleanly little ani-
mals. Each leaf of a water plant is
strong enough to hold the weight of a
bird and there is not much danger of
drowning. At any rate, no life guards
are stationed by the sparrows to watch
and protect incautious birds.

Blackbirds, robins, thrush, bluebirds
and crows make their homos tn the
white house grounds, together with
other varieties. Nearly all the year
round robins may be seen In the
grounds, and they have their nesta
somewhere about. They fly about the
front of the grounds and hunt among

i the flowers and plants for worms.
They do not bathe themselves, like the
sparrows. They are comparatively
tame and no one bothers them. These
few robins have been in the grounds
for years. They do not go far north,
like the others of their tribe, in the
summer months. The Washington cli-
mate suits them. In the winter they
disappear for a trip to the winter re-
Borts in the south, but come back in the
early spring. The blackbirds seen in
the grounds are big fellows, half as
big as crows and just as glossy black.

A ralncrow which lives In the
grounds and in the trees of Lafayette
square can be heard just before each
rain, giving his peculiar warning that
rain may be expected. Old-timers at
the white house say that this bird Is
a better prophet than the weather bu-
reau, so far as rain is concerned.

How a Filipino Die*.
The general, in a white hat, was

marching in advance of the firing line,
when the discharge of a rifle was
heard in the yard of the house next to
the road, says Harper's Weekly. Sev-
eral .soldiers rushed into the yard, but
not in time to prevent two more shots,
which came whizzing in the direction
of i he general. At this moment 1 came
to a break In the hedge, where I could
Bee what was going on. A young Fili-
pino was about thirty yards off. lie
was turning this way and that like an
animal al bay, thoroughly frightened.
He had a rifle In his hand. It after-
ward turned out that this rifle was

enoked. The soldiers were breaking
down the high hedge to get in. Sud-
denly the Filipino made a run for life.
He got through the hedge some way
and dashed across nn open field. Three
qhots followed, all of which took ef-
fect. The wounded man turned, ran
sideways a few paces, lay down on
the ground and. a second after was
dead.

I got a good sight of the irhole Inci-
dent and «o naturally <lid the Filipino
stretch himself along tht* ground and
rest his head upon his arm that I
thought he was shamming. An exam-
ination a minute later proved that he
was dead. There Is this difference be-
tween the manner In which American
and Filipino soldiers die—the Ameri-
can falls :« a heap nml dies hard; the
Filipino stretches himself out, and
when dead is always found in some
easy attitude, generally with his head
on his arms. They die the way a wild
animal dies—in just such a position as
one finds a deer or an antelope which,
one has shot In the woods.

They Were Unknown.
The princess of Wales had a pleas-

ant and interesting stay in Venice. Her
royal highness Is traveling strictly In-
cognito. Pricess Victoria and Princess
Charles of Denmark were at the sta-
tion waiting to receive their royal
mother. Xo one recognized the three
princesses, who enjoyed making their
expeditions as ordinary sigihtseers.
Their royal highnesses drove to the
Castle of Miramar, and were not per-
mitted by the custodian to enter the
castle, which must have been a novel
experience for the princess of Wales.
On another occasion an Innkeeper
made a great trouble of providing cof-
fee for the royal ladies, of whose rank
he was of course Ignorant. The day
was cold, and finally the three prin-
cesses were supplied with the steam-
ing beverages. It must be not a little
amusing to them to experience difficul-
ties of this kind.

Friendship Insurance.
That there may be such a thing as

carrying insurance too far Is indicated
by the case of Mr. Mulcahy and Mr.
Mulliooly, two Irish gentlemen. Though
they were known to be great friends,
they were one day observed to pass
each other In the street without a
greeting.

"Why. Malcahy," a friend asked, In
astonishment, "have you and Mulhooly
ijuarreled?"

"That we have not!1' said Mr. Mul-
cuhy. with earnestness.

"There seems to be a coolness be-
tween you wben you passed just now."

"That's the insurance on our friend-
ship."

"1 don't understand."
"Whoy. thin, it's this way. Mulhooly

and I are that devoted ti> wan another
that we can't bear the idea of a quar-
rel, an' as we are both inoighty quick
tempered we've resolved not to sphake
to wan another at all!" -Tit-Bits.

Bllu Ahead.
"Von fare for the hroundt trip?"

asked the gentleman with the long coat
and nose to match.

•"That's what," said the ticket agent,
with the easy courtesy of one accus-
tomed to accommodating the public.

"Andt vill you tell me \ ich helluf off
dor ride iss der free helluf, so I can
euchoy it'.'"—Indianapolis Journal.

DANGER IW THE W A t U
A great deal of sickness, partlcn-

larly throat and lung difficulties. Is
the result of the conditions of our
walls and ceilings. Bedrooms cov-
ered -with layers of molding flour
paste to feed vermin, with paper to
hide them and to absorb moisture,
must *e unhealthy. The practice of
re-covering -walls with paper without
removing the moldy and dirty re-
xialns of several previous coverings.
Is to be condemned from the stand-
points of cleanliness and health. Yet
this Is what many people do. When
we add an animal glue culture for
disease germs, with colors applied to
hide dirt, the acme of risk seems to
be reached. To the notice of all who
have hitherto followed these danger-
ous customs, we commend Alabastine,
the permanent and cleanly wall coat-
Ing. The question is important and
seasonable. Practical people who
have a proper respect for their health
will not hesitate in solving it in favor
Of this unexcelled wall coating.
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the Cheapest/*
Experience teaches that

good clothes ivear longest,
good food gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures ivhen all others fail.

Poor Health -"Had poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can <work hard all
day; eat heartily and sleep <well. I took
H because it helped my husband to tuhom
H gave strength." Mrs. E. J. Giffels,
Moose Lake, Minn.

Hood's Pills cure Hver ilia ; the n on-irritating and
'only cathartic to take wlth~Hood'e 8ar»«,p>fill*.

SUPREME COU RT DECIDES

FOR RIHSEY-FOR MORGAM ESTATE,- FOR
SHADFORD.

In Rlnsey and Shadford Cases Lower Court
Sustained—In Eames Case, Lower Court
Decision Reversed.

The food commissioner, Mr. Grosve-
nor, commenced suit against Caspar
Rinsey for selling oleomargerine but
Justice Duffy and the Circuit Court re-
fused to entertain the complaint. The
suit came to the Supreme Bench and it
was decided emphatically tfcat Rinsey
was all right, as the oleomargerine was
sold as such, and where uo fraud exists
there is no cause of action.

The case of VV. B. Eames vs. Chas-
II. Man ley in which Eames was after
the Morgan estate was given a knock-
out blow. The Circuit Court sustained
Kames by overruling a demurrer of the
Morgan estate attorneys but now that
the demurrer is allowed there is but
little chance for Eames in making his
claim.

John Shadford gets a judgment of $7
000.00 against the Ann Arbor Street
Hailway Co. Shadford was permanent-
ly injured by a falling wire in 1894
while in the employ of the company.
He sued the company and got $4,SCO. A
new trial was ordered and he, got $7,-
000, a judgment just confirmed by the
Supreme Court.

New uniforms have been received for
the members of Company I.

For Rent-Tim rooms in tli^ Saeer Block now
occupied by the School of Short ha nd

will be for rent after Ootober 1. Suitable for
light housekeeping, Enquire of Miss O. A.
Sager, 1533 Waihtenaw-a ve.

It is thought that a stranger worked
a smooth game on Mrs. Couchlan, 418
Detroit St., Wednesday morning. He
called to look at rooms and after he
had gone it was noticed that a gold
watch and a gold riny were missing.
Some women had left by request the
diy before and it is thought that the
man was an accomplice. Thus far he
has not been found.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
FARMER ANDERSON MISSING

FOR THREE WEEKS.

Clara J« VUited With the Wont Flra
In It* History—TUe LOK I*

About $i2,OOO—Other
Happenings.

FULLNESS OF LIFE.
A Bight That Belongs to Every

Man, Woman and Child-
How to Enjoy It.

It always makes us feel good to mett
a person who shows that every nerve
and muscle and organ of the body
is brimful of vim and vigor and health.
Such people drive away the "blues"—
what a pity every person don't
ulways feel so full of life. Millions
more would if they had good health.
Statistics show that the most com-
mon causes of poor health are
troubles of the chest, throat, and lungs.
It was this fact that produced Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, the world's greatest
throat and lung- cure. During the last
26 years hundreds of thousands have
found by experience that this won-
derful cure conquers these mala-
dies from the so-called simple coughs
nnd colds to the desperate and fa-
tal diseases of the lungs. Thankful let-
ters prove this supreme remedy does
cure Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Hemorrhage, La Grippe,
Lung Fever, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. It acts very
quickly on the diseased mucous mem-
branes of throat and lungs-, soothing1,
healing, and cleansing them of all im-
purities. See what this, royal cure did
for Berry Mize, of Welch, W. Va, Mr.
Mize, who is 61 years old, writes:
"For seven years I was constantly
in pain, and my suffering was great.
This pain would now be in my sides,
then in my breast, changing from
time to time. I tried several doctors,
but they could do me no good. I heard
that Dr. King's New Discovery was
good for troubles of the throat, lungs
and chest, and decided to try it. One
bottle cured me, and I have not had a
touch of the pain since. I cannot find
words to thank you for this wonderful
medicine." If suffering, ask for Dr.
King's New Discovery, and take no sub-
stitute. Large bottles 50 cents and $1.
Money back if not cured. A trial bottle
free. At all druggUts.

L

Se. Joseph, Mich., Sept. 18.—The
mystery surrounding the sudden disap-
pearance of Alfred Anderson, a farmer
three miles south of towu, is as deep
as ever. No hint as to his present
whereabouts has reached his family,
friends or the officers who have en-
deavored to learn something of him.
The last seen of Anderson was three
weeks ago In this city, at which time
he had considarble money with him,
having just sold his fruit. He then
dropped from sight as suddenly and
effectually as if the earth had swal-
lowed him. Foul play is feared.

Heavy I,o»s by Fire at Clare.
Clare, M!ch., Sept. 17.—The worst

flre that ever visited this city broke out
Thursday night about 12 o'clock In the
building occupied by O. Beenier as a
saloon. The fire caught In the next
building, which was occupied by L.
Grathwoll as a tailor shop, and from
there to James Duncan's large saloon
and dance hall. James Welch occupied
one side of the Duncan block with a
grocery and meat market, and he was
burned out. The loss Is about $12,000,
with insurance of $2,500. Mr. Duncan
will at once erect a large two-story
brick building to replace the one
burned.

Hone Lived Up to His Reputation.
Ypsilantl, Mich., Sept. 16.—As the

result of driving a horse known to run
awny North Gass was thrown from
his wagon and received severe injur-
ies by striking his head on a stone
sidewalk, and Cornelius Collins, who
was riding in the same wagon, nearly
lost his life by being thrown against
a telephone pole. Mr. Collins was
taken to Sanitarium hospital, where it
was found that three of his ribs had
been broken, badly puncturing the left
lung.

Resorters Hurrying: Home.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 15.-The

Incoming trains from the northern re-
sorts yesterday and to-day were
crowded to the platforms with resort-
ers hurrying home because of the cold
weather. It snowed yesterday in
Mackinaw and almost created a panic.
It is said that all possible sleeping
car berths for a week ahead have Seen
engaged, and unfortunates who have
not had their orders in ahead are rid-
ing in day coaches.

City and Company Differ.
Jackson, Mich., Sept. 18.—The Assy-

rian Asphalt Company has brought
suit in the United States Court at De-
troit against the City of Jacksou to
collect the balance claimed to be due
the company for paving Wildwood
avenue. The claim of the city is that
the pavement is not according to con-
tract, and about $4,000 has been held
back until the company complies with
the conditions of the contract.

Law School For Lantinff.
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 18.—M. Mont-

gomery is president of a new law
school which is being organized in this
city to give night Instruction to a clas*
of fifty law students. It is expected
that the course of study will be such
as to qualify graduates for admission
to the bar. The advantages of a law
school in this city are numerous, and
prominent attorneys are interested in
the project.

Escaped Convict Returns Rich.
Jackson, Mich., Sept. 16.—Charles

Summers, who was serving a five-year
sentence here for embezzling $5.0(K)
from the Southern Express Company
at Meridian six years ago, who es-
caped over the walls five years ago,
and who has been hunted all over the
country, returned to-day and surren-
dered. He had been in the Klondike,
and brought back several hundred dol-
lars.

Free Fight Results Seriously.
Calumet, Mich., Sept. 18.—Henry

Jones and Joe Carr, both colored, were
perhaps fatally injured in a mix-up be-
tween a party of Italians and negro
workmen in I,aurium to-day. Two
Italian saloons were robbed last night
and negroes were blamed, whereupon
the fight ensued. Razors, stilettos and
barroom fixtures were the weapons.
Several arrests have been made.

Traverse City Lady Missing.
Traverse City, Mich., Sept. 16—Last

Friday Miss Mary Rudlen suddenly
disappeared, and no trace has been dis-
covered of her. She left the house
Friday afternoon, saying she was go-
Ing to visit a friend in Elk Rapids. No
alarm was felt until to-day, when it
was learned she had not been at Elk
Rapids at all. No reason can be as-
signed for the disappearance.

If you are young you nat-
urally appear so.

If you are old, why ap-
pear so?

Keep young inwardly; we
will look after the out-
wardly.

You need not worry longer
about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents of age.

will surely restore color to
gray hair; and it will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

We will send you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
Wrllo to the Doctor.

If you do not obtain all the bene-
fits you expected from the use of
the vi((or, write ihe doctor about It.
Probably there Is some difficulty
with your general system which
may be ea»ily removed.

Address, DR. J. C. AVER.
Lowell, Mass.

Mary Rudlen, who has been missing
since last week Friday. Her disap-
pearance without leaving the slightest
trace is so complete that It is thought
php must have drowned herself in a tit
of temporary insanity. Every clue hn«i
l>ciu followed out without avail. The
sheriff to-day offered a reward for in-
formation.

Both Legs Crushed. '
Manistee, Mich., Sept. 16.—While

switching cars at the F. & P. M. yards
this afternoon, James Moore had birth
legs severely crushed by being run
over by a box car. Moore was un-
coupling cars when in-some way he
(lipped and fell, the car passing over

J both legs midway between the knees
, and body. It is impossible to judgo
what the result of his injuries may be,
although rcovery seems doubtful.

Seriously Burned by Gasoline.
Mason, Mich., Sept. 15.—Mrs. Itay

Clowes was seriously burned by gaso-
line at her home to-day. She was
washing some material in a basin full
of the fluid when it became ignited,
burning her severely on the face, neck
and hands. The house caught Ore at

| thi' same time and but for prompt as-
istance would have been destroyed.

For His Wife's Affection*.
Battle Creek. Mich., Sept. lfi.-To-

day Walter C. Gifford commenced suit
against John J. Roberts, one of the
principal witnesses in the celebrated
Mains case, for $10,000 damages for al-
leged alienation of the affections of his

I wife, Mrs. Sybil Gilford, who Was also
one of the principal witnesses in the
same case.

Serious Charge.
Corunna, Mich.. Sept. 17.—Porter J.

Wilson was to-day convicted of ab-
ducting 15-year-old Maude Van Meer,
enticing her away from her home for
immoral purposes. Judge Smith has
not passed sentence yet. It is expect-
ed on account of extenuating circum-
stances the sentence will be light.

Terrible Accident to a Resorter.
Petoskey, Mich., Sept. 16.—A terrible

accident occurred at Bay View to-day,
as a result of which Mrs. S. E. Robin-
son, of Richmond, Ind., will undoubt-
edly lose her life. In stepping from
the rear of the Bay View dummy she
stepped in front of the Harbor Springs
train, and both legs were crushed.
There is but little hope of her recovery.
She is 50 years of age.

Run Over by a Roller.
Mason, Mich., Sept. It!.—Charles, the

12-year-old son of ex-County Treasurer
M. H. Daniels, was seriously injured
by being run over by a land roller on
his father's farm In Meridian township
this forenon. No bones were broken,
but lie was severely crushed and
bruised.

Short Experience Enough.
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 15.—Orrin

Flanders, a veteran of the civil war
who was married last spring, applied
to the Circuit Court to-day for a di-
vorce. He charges his wife with cru-
elty, and says she only married him
for his pension. Flanders is over CO
years of age, and his wife Is a young
woman.

Had a Narrow Kscape.
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Sept. 13.—Geo. J.

Schllmmer and John Goff narrowly es-
caped death Tuesday afternoon by the
caring in of a sandbank. Schllmmer
was buried up to his neck, and (ioff,
when he saw the Band coming, crept
under a wagon. They were badly
bruised.

Must Have Bran a Mammoth Rider.
'Birch Run, Mich., Sept. 13.—While

out driving this eveuiug Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Chase were ruu into by a
scorcher on a wheel. They were
thrown from their carriage, the vehi-
cle was completely demolished and
Mrs. Chase sustained very serious in-
juries. She may recover.

Injury Proved Fatal.
Buchanan. Mich., Sept. 1C—John

Glaven, aged 30, single, a resident
of Benton Harbor, employed on the
M., B. II. & C. R. A., lost his balance
while endeavoring to uncouple a flat
car at this place last night, and the
train passed over his right leg. He
ilied at 11 o'clock to-day.

One Dend, Other Injured.
East Tawas, Mich., Sept. 17.—Two

young men residing in Tawas City.
Wood and Daly, started for Bay City
on a freight train, between cars, hobo
style. The train parted near Turner,
nnd when it eames together the men
were both badly injured. Daly died of
his injuries this morning.

Smirch the Lake For Her.
Traverse City. Mich.. Sept. 18.—A

large party of men will begin a sys-
tematic search along the lake and river
to-morrow morning for the body of

Change In Receivers.
Lansing. Mich., Sept. 17.—lion.

George W. .Stone, who has been re-
ceiver of the Central Michigan Sav-
ings Bank for the last six years, was
discharged by Judge Person Saturday
uDon his own application, and C. H.

STOP THAT RATTLE
and save money. Don't run your bug-
gies and wagons with loose tires and
ruin your wheels, Will set

— ^ 4 TIRES FOR $1.00^—
guarsnteed for one year. We have just
placed a large tire setting machine in
our factory and will set light and heavy
tires while you wait.

FERGUSON BDGGY CO.,
ANN ARBOR.
crane was appointed to ciose up xuts
affairs of the bank.

Railroad Company Censured.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 16.—The

Jury which inquired Into the cause of
death of A. W. Church, the milkman
killed by the cars, rendered a verdict
that the Michigan Central crossing
was improperly guarded and trains ran
too fast for the safety of the public.

Dead in Bed.
Petoskey, Mich., Sept. 18.—Joseph R.

Browning, of Louisville, general bag-
gage master of the Louisville & Nash-
ville Hailway. was fond dead in bed
this morning at the Andrews. Spas-
modic asthma was the cause. He was
55 years of age.

Kept It a Secret.
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Sept. 17.—It has

just been made public that Joseph Sea-
bolt, a well-known young Ann Arbor
business man, and Miss Blanche Doan,
of Lansing, were married quietly July
25. The event has beep kept a secret
uutil to-day.

Grand Rapids Loses a Pioneer,
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Sept. 10.-

Ceorge W: Gay, one of the pioneers of
the furniture industry in this city, anil
doe of the best known of Grand Rap-
Ids' citizens, died last night of pneu-
monia.

Head Crushed.
Calumet; Mich.. Sept. 18.—Oscar

Kakloka died at Calumet hospital to-
day from injuries received last night.
A huge piece' of sandstone fell from
the top of the O'Neill building on his

IN TWO SHORT

WEEKS
The student population return and be-
gin their yearly piano rent contracts,
consequently there is but a short time
for those desiring bargains in slightly
used pianos to have a variety to select
from. These piancs are put in first-
class condition and a parent desirous of
starting a child in mus-ic is wise * ho
takes one of them at $50, $75 or $150,
overlooking a few mars rather than
postpone purchasing 'till he feels like
investing $300 or $400. As a child can
make just as rapid progress on such a
piano it should not be obliged to allow
those golden years of childhood to go
by unimproved.

ANN AUBOR MUSIC CO.,
2)5-207 E. Washington St.

PERSONALS.
Prof. Aboott has gone to Dartmouth-

Peter Cook, of Urauia, was in town
last week.

Mrs. Fi-ank Campbell is back from a
visit in Clinton.

Dean H. B. Hatcbins of the law de-
partment returned Monday.

M. M. Hawxhurst and family are
home afier a trip to Buffalo, N. Y.

Prof. T. C. Trueblood addressed the
Methodist conference in Ionia lust
week.

Miss NinaHowlett who has a position
in the Chelsea schools was home over
Sunday.

Emil Arnold and Wm. Walz are
home from an extended trip through
the east.

Mr* E. C. Drake and Miss Martha
Drake visited Miss Alice Simons of
Saline Sunday.

Mrs. Willard K. Clement,of Moscow.
Idaho, is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. Cramer on E Huron street.

Prof. Pettee and family arrived in
New York last Thursday and will reach
Ann Arbor this week. They have
been in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. D.tniel Niesley, Mrs.
Geo. Nissley and Miss Clara Sturm, of
Saline, attended the mission festival at
the Bethlehem church Su iday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bauman, of West
1'oini, Neb. arrived here last, week and
made a short visit at the home of D. F.
S hiirer. Mrs. Bauman is a prtind-
dsughter of Mr. J. G. Seliairerof Ash

I ley Street. Mr. and MIB. Bauiuau are
I going east on their weddiug trip.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To isnsuro Insertion our Correspondents

should mull their items not later than Tues-
day a. m of eunh week. If sent later tliuy
re kite ely to be crowded out.1

Wvst Salem.
The Misses Blanche Clark and Nellie

Smitl» were ho;ne from Ypsilanti Stta-
day.

Charles Nelson, of Yisllanti, visited
his uncle, Harvey Nelson, a few days
the latter part of last week.

The telephone is now nearly finished
between Worden and Salem. Worden
is gettiDg to be a very thriving "city."

Lynn Hollis is now the mail-carrier
between \\ orden and South Lyon.

Salem Village.
Miss Bertha Robinson has been

spending a few days with her friend
Miss lOthel Austin,

Mr. CoHin, formerly pastor of the If.
E. cnurch, was sent by conference to
South Lyjn and Mr. Loyd of Farming-
ton arrived here last Saturday to take
his past )rate. Through some changes
made*jy the presiding elder, however
Mr. Coffin will now eo to Northville,
Mr. Loyd to South Lyon, aud Mr. Lyons
to Salem.

A big rush at the Murray House dur-
ing the past week was due to the new
telephone line which is being extended
from here to Peebles.

Mr. James Boyle is very ill at present
The ladies' dime will hold its next

meeting at Mrs. John Martin's, at
which time a qui't will be finished for
her. *

Mrs. Nellie Hutton, who has been
visiting at her father's, Mr. John Wat-
erman's, returned to her home at Lud-
ington last Saturday. She will stop at
Lansing on her way, to visit her broth-
er. Dr. George Waterman.

Born to Me. and Mrs. Lloyd Sept. 17,
an 8-pound boy.

Mrs. Shankland, of South Salem at-
tended church here Sunday.

Miss Matie Galpin of Dixboro who
was to have given a recital here Thurs-
day evening did not put in an appear-
ance at the church as she was told that
an audience of only four was waiting
for her.

Willis.
Mrs. Wm. H. Ostrander has moved

iu:o the Mrs. Blackmar house.
Mrs. John Post enjoyed a visit from

her son and two daughters, all of
Wayne county, one day last week.

Mr. Banyard, of Ontario, has moved
into the house lately vacated by Mrs.
Wm. H. Ostrander. He has bought
the mill owned by Mr. Haztlton, of
Ypsilanti, and will operate the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bingham, of
Bay City, were visiting Mrs. Molly
Kimball last Sunday and Monday.

Harry Ostrander has returned to his
home at Indian River after visiting in
Adrian and in this vicinity during the
past two weeks.

Thomas Gott's cider mill is now run-
ning full blast.

Wm Hiegel ig enjoying a visit from
hii brother-ia-law, Col. Charles Foster,
of Iowa.

Mrs. Wm. Slegel's health is very
poor.

Henry Walters has been employed
by Wm. II. Ostrander as engineer in
his saw mill at Indian River The
night before Mr. Walters left for his
now position his friends tendered him
a surprise party and presented him
with a nice set of chairs, a s and and a
valuable gold Maccabeo pin as a token
of their friendship towards him. There
were about fifty people present.

Augusta boasts of the "boss" corn
cut'.er, (Deering Corn Binder not in it).
He offer! to wager $10 00 that he can
cut three acres per day, 36 hills to the
shock.

Dixboro.
A set of wagon scales have been

placed on the main four corners.
Mitt May Keedle is visiting for a

time under the Queen's flag, in Lon-
don, Ontario.

Mrs. Leslie Bush and little daughter
Marie, Of South Ann, Mich., are mak-
ing a short visit at Father and Mother
Campbell's.

Mrs. Frank Bush returned last Fri-
day from a week's sojourn at Wyan-
dclte and Detroit.

Miss Ella Rtsh entertained the
Ladies'Aid Society last Thursday af-
ternoon. Mrs. George Foster enter-
tains the society Sept. 23.

While Rev. and Mrs. Field were at
their church prayer meeting last
Thursday evening, their home was en-
tered by some one who gained entrance
through a window. Tl e ride (ioor was
then opened and a ho8t of people ad-
mitted who at once lighted lamps and
made ready to give their pastor and
wife a warm reception, which they did.
TSis is the third year of the present
pastorate, and preacher and people
seem happy.

Lovers of pumpkin pie, and all other
lovers are invited to a '-pumpkin pie
social" to be held at the M. E. parson-
age on Friday evening of this week.

OBITUARY.
Jane Lamb was born at Russeltown

Flats, in the Dominion of Canada, fifty-
five years ago and met a sudden death
while crossing the Michigan Central
Railroad in Ann Arbor, Sept. 13, 1899.
She was one of a family of eight chil-
dren, four of whom are now living, Mr.
James Lamh, of Quebec, Ontario; Mrs.
Lowell Clifford and Mrs. Luther Clif-
ford, of Brockton, Mass.; and Mn, Re-
becca Smith, of Dixboro. With the
latter who was a twin sister, she has
lived nearly all her life, and the two
have been most devoted to each other.
She has lived in Michigan for thirty-
six years, and although of a quiet dis-
position she was to those who knew her
best, a kind and earnest friend. Early
in life she became a member of the
Presbyterian church, to which faith
she ever clung. She was a good neigh-
bor, a kind sister, and an industrious
woman. '1 he. funeral services, conduct-
ed by Rev. Howard A. Field, were held
Sunday afternoon.

the Nw Kind You Haw Always Bongfc

Prof. Howard Ayres, who graduated
from the university in 1879, has ac-
cepted a call to the presidency of the
University of Cincii uati. He has been
director of ihe laboratory in the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and professor of
zoalogy in tile University of Missouri
since leaving Michigan.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Uat Con-
tain Mercury.

as mercury will surly destroy the sense
of smell and completely dorange the
whole system wheu entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be u*-ed except on pres-
cription from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
b'ood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is tak-
en internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

MACK'S MIIXIHERY 0PEHXHG

next Thursday, Friday and Satsrtlay, Sep-
tember 2S, 39 and 30.

The third fall opening of this de-
partmeut gives promise of outdoing
very greatly all n\ir former similar
events. Since the splendid success this
department has proven encouraged us
in much larger purchases and expend-
iture of money than we feel warranted
in making heretofore.

Securing the best talent as a trimmer
in the person of Miss Idella Mitchell,
of New York, our patrons are assured
of the most artistic and latest fashion-
able headwear at her hands. Miss
Hints, who is also in this department
is just back from New York after fiv<»
weeks with the largest millinery house
bringing with her all the new fads in
millinery.

All are invite).

liirmir Committed *ulc!d«.
Morrlce. Mich., Sept. 15.—Fernando

Blanchard ,a farmer about seven miles
south of here, committed suicide early
this morning bv taking morphine. No
cause for the deed unless it was dls«
couragement on account of poor health.

DenortaA Bar Children.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Sept. 17.—Bertha

Romans, who demited her children in
Augusta, was arrested with William
Klamp yesterday on complaint of
Frank Romans, on a charge of adul-
tery.
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Will Spend Oxtr a Million Dollars in
•«t«rtalning Dowry.

New Yerk, Sept. 17.—One million dol-
lars—n«t a ceat less, and probably
more—Will be spent in New York City
in welcoming home Admiral Dewey.

No anwieut emperor bringing with
him th» treasures and slaves from
some great conquest ever saw s\uli
Fights as irill greet George Dewey and
hie comr»d«s when he steams Into
New York harbor on the warship
Olympia. The great admiral will be
stunned. At least, so say all who
know him.

As an iioa. of what will happen dur-
ing the t-w» days' celebration, the fol-
lowing may be given as samples:

Five million people will be in New-
York Had all -will Join in one great,
grand wel«»mu.

Forty governors of states will be
here.

One thousand vessels will be in the
harbor.

The parade of ships will be seven
miles long.

Thirty-fire thousand soldiers will be
in the land parade.

The parade will tnko five hours to
pas* the reviewing stand.

The start will be made at 1 p. m.
from Grant's temb and the last man
will pase Washington Square at 10
p. m.

Five thousand policemen will have
no sleep from Tfiursday till Sunday.

One hundred thousand American
flags wlM he displayed.

Fleets of eighteen lighters will de-
ecend the two rivers simultaneously,
letting off volleys of fireworks and
bombs.

BOER REPLY MADE PUBLIC
OFFICIAL TEXT OF THE TRANS-

VAAL'S ANSWER.

Kruger Charges Bad Faith and Asserts
He Made Former Proposals at

the Suggestions of Great
Britain.

WAR ON FRICK AND CARNEGIE

Pnrchase of Coal Lands by Illinois Steel
Compur Opens Wide Field.

Plttebwg, Pa.. Sept. 18.—The recent
purchase of $2,000,000 worth of coal
lauds in Fa-yette county by the officials
of the Illinois Steel Company and the
American Wl»e Company, it Is stated,
means tost the Federal Steel Company
will now dpelare open war against the
Curnegie Pteel Company and Its allied
concerns, tlie H. C. Frick Coke Com-
pany.

The Federal Company officials have
long watched for an opportunity to
start a rival coko industry and become
independent, and soon all of the Fed-
eral Company concerns will be In a
position to use nothing but their own
coke.

This brings the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany face to face with a concern
which, after the coke plants are in op-
eration. c*in compete with it on almost
equal terms in the steel-making indus-
try.

WINS FIERCE BATTLE.

Near Tacnro, Venezuela, Castro Defeats
Governments Troops.

CaradsK ^hfctffoela, Sept. 16.—Ciprl-
ano Caswii. trf'the head of the revolu-
tionary army, has fought and won a
bloody battle near Tacuyo.

He ham taken Valencia and Puerto
Cabello, and it Is believed the killed
and woaefled will number 1.600.

It is reported that Senor Ferrer, the
minister at war, has been killed.

President Andrade, who left on
Thursday to put himself at, the' head
of the government forces in*VaIiencla,
is returning to Caracas.

Hank Rohbers Secure $2,000.
Joliet, in., Sept. 16.-Six roWiers

blew open the safe of the Exchaiugt)
Bank at Vrankfart. a small village fif-
ty miles east of Joliet, on the Michigan
Central Railway, early this morniix?
and carried away nearly $2,000 in cur-
ivuey. Bobbers got away.

OVER ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

IS THE VERY BEST FURNITURE,
CURTAINS AXD DRAPERIES.

AT THE DISSOLUTION SALE OP
KEEXAN * JAHX, DETROIT.

Price* H I I* n Figure Which Mnirt
Close Au-t Everything, at Once—
Bargains for Michigan People.

The great dissolution snle of Keenan
& Jain, 2G1 and 20.1 Woodward ave-
nue, Detroit, caused by the death of
Adolph Jahn. of that firm, has attract-
ed admirers of furniture throughout
the ' State. These goods, comprising
furniture for the ball, parlor, library,
diningrooni. bedroom ;iud kitchen, ajid
all stylvs of curtains and draperies,
must be converted into cash at once.
The firm bad bought over $100,000
"worth of the best furniture Tiiade in
America, for the fall trade. Keenan &
Jahn were always noted for the su-
perior quality of the goods they made
or sold, and this year.they proposed to
keep up the sterling character of all
they Offered to the public. They were
deeply sensible of the weight which
their guaranty bad always carried, and
the present stock was Selected to give
emphasis u>tfrat warrant. This is the
stock that has been <\n away down ID
price, because it must lie sold off im-
mediately.

The opportunity i* here afforded of
selecting articles from an assortment
never before offered in Michigan at
such tow igares. A brief examination
liy any tyletikoo at all acquainted with
jronil 1'uniiMiiv. i t t r t a i n s or d r a p e r i e s ,
and the prices generally asked for
theft, will be convincing evidence that
this sale is a trentiine sacrifice.

The h i'x' of Keenan & Jahn has
been 30 years In business In the State
metropolis. In its dissolution it has
good words from thousands of Michi-
gan customers, who were regular buy-
ers from tile house because years of
experience had satisfied them of the
value they re reived. The present sale
will draw very many to the warerootns
who have KOI been regular customers.
They nosx! m* «»jiurance r,f the bar-
gains offered! The high reputation o£
the linn and the values they see be-
fore them Trfll l>c sufficient Kvery
article is marked In. plain figures on a
large red -Jng the regular re-
tail price and the cut price made for
this dissolution sale. Buyers may have
their goods' stored for future delivery
if desired.

Pretoria, Sept. 18.—The reply of the
, government of the South American
1 republic to the latest dispatch, dated
Sept. 12, of the British Secretary of

' State for the Colonies, Joseph Cham-
berlain, after acknowledging the re-
ceipt of the British note, proceeds in
part as follows: •

"The government deeply regrets the
| withdrawal, as the government under-
stands it, of the invitation contained

! in the British dispatch of Aug. 23. and
i the substitution in place thereof of an
' entirely new proposal.

"The proposals, now fallen through,
: contained in the Transvaal dispatches
' of Aug. 19 and 21, were elicited from
! this government by suggestions made
; by the British diplomatic agent in Pre-
I torla (Conynghain Greene) to the
Transvaal State Secretary (F. W.
Reitz), suggestions which this govern-
ment acted upon in good faith and af-
ter specially ascertaining whether they
would be likely to prove acceptable to
the British government.

"This government had by no means
an intention to raise again needlessly
the question of its political status, but
acted with the sole object of endeavor-
ing by the aid of the local British
agent to put an end to the strained
condition of affairs.

"This was done in the shape of a pro-
posal which this government deems,
both as regards its spirit and form, to
be so worded as, replying upon Intlma-

{tions to this government, would satisfy
her Majesty's government.

"This government saw a difficulty as
to the acceptance of those proposals by
the people and legislature of the Trans-

I vaal. and also contemplated possible
I dangers connected therewith, but
i risked making them on account of a
I sincere desire to secure peace and be-
cause assured by Mr. Chamberlafb that
such proposals would not be deemed a
refusal of his proposals, but would be
settled on their merits.

"As regards the joint commission,
the Transvaal adheres to the accept-

: auce of the invitation thereunto given
by her Majesty's government, and oan-

i not understand why such commission,
i which before was deemed necessary to
explain the complicated details of the
seven years' law, should now be
deemed unnecessary, and why it

| should now without much inquiry, be
thought possible to declare this law in-
adequate.

"Further, there must be a misappre-
hension If it be assumed that this gov-
ernment was prepared to lay proposals
for a five years' franchise and a quar-
ter representation of the new popula-
tion before the Volksraad for uncondi-
tional acceptance. ,

"As to the language, this government
never made any offer such as is re-
ferred to, considering, as it did, such a
measure both unnecessary and undesir-
able.

"The proposed conference, as op-
posed to the Joint Commission of In-

| quiry, this government is likewise not
unwilling to enter upon, but the diffi-
culty Is that an acceptance thereof is
made dependent upon the acceptance
on the side of the Transvaal of prece-
dent conditions, which this government

i does not feel at liberty to submit to the
Volksraad; and. moreover, the subjects
to be discussed at the conference re-
main undefined.

"This government ardently desires
and gladly accepts arbitration, as its
firm intention is to adhere to the terms
of the London convention of 1884."

The dispatch concludes by trusting
that the British government on recon-
sideration may not deem it fit to make
more onerous or new proposals,but will
"adhere to Great Britain's proposal for
a Joint Commission of Inquiry, as pre-
viously explained by the Secretary of
State for the Colonies to the Imperial
Parliament."

I London. Sept. 18.—President Kru-
uer's last word has been made public,
and. stripped of all its Dutch verbiage,
it may lie summarized in the one word,
"Wont." As a result, England is

; talking real war to-day for'the first
' time since the long wrangle began.

London. Sept. 19.—The Cape Town
correspondent of the Daily Mail says:

The United States Consul in Cape
(Town has gone to Bloemfontein at the
I request of the government of the
I Orange Free State to confer regarding
' the crisis. The Orange Free State ex-
ecutive is anxious to secure American
Intervention.

Boer spies invest all the border
towns. Two troops •will be dispatched
to Kimberley within a week. Five
hundred have started and others will
go forward soon.

London, Sept. 19.—The special dis-
patches from South Africa confirm the
report telegraphed yesterday that the
Boers are massing artillery in posl-
tlons commanding Lainga Nek.

Small Boer detachments occupy posi-
tions above Buffalo River.

A Bloemfontein paper reports the
dismissal of several Englishmen from
the Bloemfontein police force because
of their refusal to serve on the com-
mando.

London, Sept. 13.—The so-called
British ultimatum reached Pretoria
yesterday. The Dalziel agency in Pre-
toria is the first in the field with a
summary of its contents. It says the
British government demands a five
years' franchise, n "uarter representa-
tion in the Volksraad for the gold
fields, equality of the Dutch and Eng-
lish languages in the Volksraad, and
equality for old and new burghers in
regard to presidential and other elec-
tions.

If these proposals are accepted a
conference will follow to draft meas-
ures so that the Transvaal government
cannot insert unnecessary conditions
or pass new bills invalidating these
proposals. ,

Magazine Blown to Pieces.
Lima, O., Sept. 14.—A nitroglycerine

magazine of the Hercules Torpedo
Company, three miles southwest of this
city, blew up this morning.

One man was found some distance
away in the woods unconscious. It is
thought several men were killed, and
the ruins are still being searched for
the remains.

It is not knqjv what caused the ex-
plosion. The shock was felt in this
city.

BREAD 1,800 YEARS STALE
ISOLD ENOUGH TO SUIT MOST

ANY DISPEPTIC.

It Wai Unearthed at Pompeii and Ii
Wonderfully Preserved—Fruits

and Vegetable* Were
AUo Saved.

Sufferers from indigestion are ad-
vised to fat stale bread; the staler the
better, they are told. There is in the
museum at Naples some bread which
ought to be stale enough for anybody.
It was bakud one day in August, 79
A. D., In one of the curious ovens still
to be seen at Pompeii, says the Lon-
don Mail.

More than eighteen centuries, there-
fore, have elapsed since it was drawn
"all hot" and indigestible from tha

^Dveu. Po it may claim to be the oldest
bread in the world. You may we it
in a glass ca#e on the upper floor of
the museum. There are several loaves
of it, one eiill bearing the impress of
the baker's name.

In shape und size they resemble the
small cottage loaves of England, but
not-in appearance, for they are as
black as charcoal, which, in fact, they
closely resemble. This was not their
original color, but they have become
carbonized, and if eaten would prob-
ably remind one of charcoal biscuits.
Wb«a new they may have weighed
about a eonple of pounds each, and
were most likely raised with leaven, as
is most of the bread in oriental coun-
tries at the present time.

The popular idea that Pompeii was
destroyed bv lava is a fallacious one.
If a lava stream had descended upon
the city the bread and everything else
in the place would have been utterly
destroyed. Pompeii was really buried
under ashes and fine cinders called by
the Italians lapilli.

On that dreadful day in August,
when the great eruption of Vesuvius
took place, showers of fine ashes fell
first upon the doomed city, then show-
ers of lapllli, then more ashes, and
more lapilli, until Pompeii was cov-
ered over to a depth In places of fif-
teen and ev<?n twenty feet.

Other comestibles besides the bread
were preserved, and may now be seen
In the same museum. There are var-
ious kinds of grain, fruit, vegetables
and even pieces of meat. Most inter-
esting Is a dish of walnuts, some crack-
ed ready for eating, others whole.
Though earbonlxed, like all the other
eatables, they have preserved their
characteristic wrinkles and lines.

There are figs, too, and pears, the
former rather tjriveled, as one would
expect after all these years, the hitter
certainly no longer "juicy." But per-
haps, the noM Interesting relle in the
room Is a honeycomb, every eell of
whi»h can be t&jttnctly made out. It Is
so well pref>erv*d that It is hard to
realize that the comb is no longer wax
nor the honey honey.

A piece of the comb seems to have
been cut out. and one can iinn.rlne
some young Pompelian having helped
himself to it and sitting down to eat It,
when be had to jump up and fly for
his life. One eannot help wondering
what became of the piece—whether the
young fellow took it with him and ate
it as he ran, or whether he left in on
his plate, intending to return for It
when the eruption was over.

An Awful MUtake.
If you observed closely a certain

pretty bridesmaid at a certain wed-
ding on a certain day last week, you
may have noticed that her hair under
the fetching hat had a strange look,
an oddly disheveled appearance, but I
don't believe you ever guessed how
narrowly that bridal pocession missed
being one maid short.

The young woman we are speaking
of has uncommonly pretty hair, and in
order that it might be fluffy and silky
and soft for the wedding she washed
It the day before. It is her custom to
drop a handful of borax into th» water
with -which she shampoos her tresses,
and on this occasion she dropped in a
handful of soft, white powder ihat
proved not to be borax, but powdered
alum.

If you'xe seen the crystal baskets
you* mother used to make by immers-
ing strings in alum water you may
have some * lght idea of how the hair
looked. It was like a mass of i>i>un
glass threads, »uid it broke off If you
looked at I t A hairdresser was sent
for and vaseline and sweet oil, uid
goodness only knows what elso'v en-
called into use. The bridesmaid's hair
was finally rescued after a fash on
but it waisn'f a thing of beauty at the
wedding, and it will be weeks be: ore
it is what is was before the
Washington Post.

No matter how long you have had
the cough; if it hasn't already de-
veloped into consumption Dr. wood's
Xorway Pine Syrup will cure it.

Modest Women
Modesty in

women is -io
less a charm
than beauty and
wit. la it any
wonder that wo-
men afflicted
with physical
disorders pecu-
liar to their S'-x
shrink fromjx u
sonal examica*
tion* by ratle
physicians? T IS
weaknesses and irregularities U worien
may be recogaized by eertajn unfailing
symptoms. Backache, headache, beariag-
down j>«iris, ir ritability and extreme n< rv-
ousness iudit ate derangement of the
delicate female organism. Bradneld's Fe-
male Regulate r is the standard remedy for
characteristic diseases of women.

Sold by druggists at $i.oo per bottle.
THE BBAOFIELD REGULATOR CO,

Making the luoat ot IT.
In Hull recently a little girl was in-

vited to a party at a friend's house. Af-
ten tea different games were engaged
in until it was time to go home. As
the guests were leaving the hostess of-
fered the little girl a bun.

"No. thank you, ma'am," said the
girl; "1 could not eat any more."

The hostess then told he to put It In
her pocket.

"I can't," replied the mite, "it's full
already; but the next time I come I
will bring a basket."—Hull Times.

l l l i First Champag-n* Lunch.

Kin? nnnsrlebomle—Ah, lin! me
llke-e dis wlne-e dat gplt In yo' face-el
--Ally Slopor.

What Would Be Worn*.
Kitty—I can't Imagine anything

more disagreeable than a proposal
from a man.

Ruth—I can.
Kitty—What, for goodness sake?
Claire—A half dozen.—Detroit Free

Press.
In the Sume Dlr«c!lou.

"I see," said the opposing counsel to
the late Emery A. Storrs, "you hate to
meet the truth la this matter."

"I never do meet it," was the prompt
reply. "The truth and I always travel
in the same direction."—Boston Jour-
nal.

it Cured
Her Boy.

A Departure.
The gossips tried all of the means at

command
A public sensation to brew.

At last they succeeded. They sprung
on the land

A rumor which proved to bo true.
—Washington Star.

Probably Not.
Departing Boarder—I'm sorry \ra

couldn't get along, but I hope you are '
willing to let bygones be bygones.

Landlady—Does that include your
board bill, Mr. Jones?"—The Rival.

The Hyphen.
"Might I ask what your nationality I

Is?" inquired the man who had been
talking politics.

"Certainly. My ancestors came from
various countries. I aiu a German-
Irish - French - Dutch - Swedish-
American. I have no patience with ;i
nian who llmtts himself to merely pse
hyphen."—Washington Star.

The pain that sometimes strikes a
maa at the most inoDportune moment
is due to indigestion. It may come in
the midst of a dinner aud make the
feast a mockery. It is a reminder that
he may not eat what he chcoses, nor
when he chooses, fie. is a slave to the
weakness of his stomach. A man's
health and strength depend upon what
he gets out of his food. This depends
on his digestion. Remove the obstrut-
lon by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are a positive cure for
constipation and its attendant ills—
headaches, sour stomach, flatulence,
dizziness, biliousness and "heartburn "
The "pellet*" are very gentle in their
action. They stmit'y ' a^si^it nature.
Tney (five uo violent wanuh (q the
system. They came no p iin, no? grip-
lner.

Send 21 one-cent stamp* W oof i- post
of mailing only, and reoaivn f res an >ny
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser.
Address, World's Dispensa-y Msdloal
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Home Setk<;-y Ex;arsoni via Ohio Csatrtl
Lines, Sept. It «#£ Oct. 3 an 1 17 1S9«.

OQ the above daAe.? A/^fi18 ° ' l ' l c

Ohio Central Lines wpt ^e|,l ijOffS
Seekers' Excursion Ticket- to poip.ts
in the West, itouthwest and $outh.
The rate will be one f^re for isbr- round
trip, plus »2Q0. Chjldoen ff^l JV.e'.
For full information call on u£un4£ .,(
Ohio Ceatr»l Lines, or M
JOHN MOOBES, 'f. P- A.( fi
W. A. PETERS, Pass- Aat (

D. G. PATTERSON, Ptwg. Agt.,Cnar)es.
ton, W. Va.

D. J. CARGO, Pass. Agt., Toledo, O.
93

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind you Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

"An Empty Sack Cannot Stand Upright."
Neither can poor, week, thin blood

nourish and sustain the physical system
For strength of nerves and muscles
there must be pure, rich, vigorous
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilltt is the
sUiOd^rd preparation for the blood aod
its in'apy1 reijaari^ablp nureji and the
fact that it does eyeryjfody good who
takes it proves it is just whafyoti iteed
if you are weak acd languid.

Hoad'g P/lls do not gripe. All drug-
gists. 25a.

Builds up the system, puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes man and wo-
men strong and healthy—Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store.

$750 PER YEAR and all EXPENSES
GflARANTEED our GENERAL
AGENTS who travel and appoint Local
Agen£s',Qn,our popular books. We need
a Tew more now. £#,dir£ or Gentlemen.
If interested in traveling" e^pjpyment
send stamp for full information, IJocal
Agents also wanted.

T H E HOEY PUBLISHING CO.,
95 Chicago, III.

my son George was
14, he was stricken with a ter-
rible nervous affliction. Phy-
sicians nor medicines helped
him. He lost his speech, use of
limbs and could hardly swal-
low food. Before he had fin-
ished a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine he could talk and eat
well, and 5 bottles cured him.

Mrs. Julia O'Conncr, Willis, Tcy.. 99

DR. MILES'
Restorative

Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Eikhart, Ind.

K«&--K.-K&.K"K&.K' K&

DRS.K.&K,
I The Leading Specialists of America I

20 Years In Detroit.
25Q,000_Cured.

WECURESTRICTURE
Thousands- of young and middle-aged

men are troubled with thiadiseaw—many
uncoiiseiously. They muy hava :i smutt-
ing Kng&tfon, RilHkU, twisting stream,
•b&rp cutting: paint a t times, flight dis-
charge, d i ill cult y in commencing, weak
organs, emissions, und all tho symptoms
of nervous debility—they liavo STRIC-
TURE. Don't lot due tow experiment on
you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing
you. J his will not euro you, n.s it will re-
turn. Our NEW METHOD TKKAT-
MEKT absorbs tho stricturo tissue;
hence removes the stricture permanent ly.
I t can never return. No pain, no sufTn-
ing, no dotcntion from uhstnofl by our
method- ThosexaaloxffanflareBtreBgth-
ened. The nerves aro invigorutcd. and
tho bliss of manhood roturns.

WECliRE GLEET
Thousands of young and middle-aged

men aro having their sexual vigor and
yitality continually Bapptd by this dis-
ease. They aro frequently unconscious
of tHa pause oftheso symptoms, (Joneral
Weakn6*M, I'niintunil Discharges, Fail-
ing Manhood,'Nurvnusncft*, Poor Mem-
ory, Irritability, nt timtH Smarting Sen-
sation, Sunken Eyes, witn dark oirolec
Weak Back, General Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Varioooele, Shrunken
P.artc, etc. GLEET and STRICT OH H
may l.o the cause, pon ' t c insult family
doctors, as they havo no e.vncrienco in
these epecia| tiiseaees—don't nllmv
QuaokHto eximrimpnt on you. Consult
Bpeciaiif-te, who havo njado ^ lifo rttidy of
Diaea^esof Men and Women, Our NEW
METHOD TREATMENT will nori-
tively euro you. Una thousand dollars
for a capo wo accept for treatment and
cannot cure. Terms moderate for a cure.

CURES GUARANTEED
Wo treat and euro: EMISSIONS,

VARICOCELK, SYPIHUS, HLBET.
STBICTURE, IMPOTENCY, SECRET
DRAINS. ONNATUBAL DISCHABQ-
K8. KI DNEY and BLADDRU DWHS-?.

CONSULTATION FREE. liOOKS
FREE. If unable to call, wiito for

l l f A f ^ Jor 110ME

KENNEDYS
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES
CONVENTION.

LOS ANGELES JULY 11-34.

The only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City

IS

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY

Choice of three direct routes through
the Rocky Mountains.

Mtepovers granted at all Colorado
and 1 iuh rcnorts. Denver, Colorado
Sprlugn HIKI OsEden, liPi'ii wood Spring;!
Salt Luke 4'lly nud Ogricn.

'I'll rou uli I'll 11 man nud Ton i lot klrrp-
lini Cars, Free Kecl lulug « hair Car*
aud < oaclien, Unsurpassed Dlulug Car
Service.

For illustrated pamphlets address
E. COPELAND, Gen. Agt.,

Bedford Bidg., Chicago.

P. A. W A D L E I G H , G. P. A.,

Salt Lake City

A Country of Much Importance
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in All Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Road.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington, D C.
Ulcluiiond and Norfol

Cincinnati, Ohio I. >uts\ llle, Ky.
Memphis, Ten. New Orleans, La

Raleigh. Greensboro, D
Oolumbia, Savannah, J;t >(v-onvillo.

Atlanta, Maoon, Bransvfick, Tampa,
.Ms 11 >i 111. ISirmtngham. Anoiston,

Onattanooga, Knuxvlllo. Meridian,
and many other principal ;><>lnts In tho .south

Super io r F a d Ultra a n d Connection*
lor Cuba aud I'oriolElcOa

Asbvllte, N. C , "Tho Land of the
3ky," the greatest of all resorts, is lo-
jated on the Southern Railway,

Folders and map3 sent free to any
address.
J. M. Oulp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, U. O.
W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Washington, I). O.
S. U. Hard wick, A.O. P. A ,

Atlanta, ' ia.
C. A. Benscoter, A. G P. A.

Chai tanooga, Tunn.
Win. 11. Taylue, A. U, 1'. A.,

Louisville. Kv.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and I fisiiiuiioi St.

H#y« »lF»y» on Ijan4 a cojnplete. Stook
P» •yerjrtfcinj? In ths

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sug*'
All pr'.me article* bou^lij or o t t \ ,»n ' '
oan gel! at low figures ->ui ' /.• i>*
arjje invoices of Teas In a . -\ ' i » J
i>« bargains la

Quality and Prfcv*i
We rfta»t i}.4(- own coffaap every «"%

always fregh and ffoo^'.' Qur' oaxT •
turns out the verj best of Broad, Caicw
*mi Cwker t . C*;J »sd s«e ua

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
'While you Sleep."

Unf AlrtLLtLED HiiiH I SEl.Yltc. HEW ITEANEW

."CITY or BUFVALO*'
AND

•" CITY OF £ R I E . "
boti together belnK vlthout doubt, In sjl
'ispoots, tho finest and fotMit that »re rumnhe In-tsrest c.t tk» traTellnj pabllo la

aujjj. -

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOU8

St. Clair Flats
Tashmoo Park
Port Huron =

Flat* or Tashmoo and Return. 5 0 c ; Port Huron
-• - and Return, Week Da i 3 . S I 0 0 ; ' - *

Sundayr, 76c,

Hw4 Return, every Sunday Marnfpq. §8 ,̂"*
Bteamera leave PBTROIT fqr F ^ T S . T A S H .

MOO, PORT HURON and Way Ports Daily, 8.34
a. m. and 2.30 p. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Days at
4 p. in.- returning arrive 8.15 a.m., 11.00 a. m.
and 8.30 p. m. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, 9 a. m.
and 4.30 p. m.

TIJME CAMO,
BAILV INCLUBINO 8UH0A*.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.ft. Arrivs Buftalo 6 A.At
- Bulfslo 8 '• "Clevelaod* •

CENTRAL S1ANOARD TIMI .

Connection! mad* at Buffalo with trains
for all Eastern and Canadian points. Aik
ticket ag»nt (or tickets via C. A B. line,
"iend four cents for illustrated pamphlet.

• — RATES Tft BUFFALO AND HIAQAIU
J A T B i B A J tyQHf.. . . .

W. r. HKRMAN,
& Pus

The Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLT/MBXXS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
OHABLBSTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS Se MARIETTA.
Parlor Oar* on Day Tra ins .
Sleeping Oara on Nig-ht Tra ins .
Bates A l w a y s Low as the Low»«t.

J nfer wi th Ohio Central Airts.

m
MOULTON HOUK,

Cren'l Passenger Art., TOLXSO, O-

AGENT.S WANTEU-FOB "THE LIKE
ANI> AchuM-i intnits of Admiral Dewey," tho
world's (; reati st naval hero. Hy Murat Hal-
steud, the 1 j f c»l on j? friend und admirer of the
nation's Idol. Biggest and boat bobK; over
POO pages, 8\-l'i inches; nearly HJO ICIKOS half"
bitw .Illustration! OnlyS150 Chance of a
lifetime'. Write cmicte.'Tli^'lJoiiilulonCoiiw
pany, 3rd Floor (Jaxton iilUg., Chicago,'



Suggests

Uneeda Biscuit
to fill it -with. Always health-

ful—always the same—always crisp,
tender and delicious. Order a 5 cent

Uneeda
iscuit

Examine package and you'll under-
stand why they keep good.

At your grocers
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FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment Df

Hand-Made HARNESS
x BLANKETS

-%.•<%* ROBES
f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo- American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

~FRED. W. BUSS,.
IS W Liberty St. Ann Arbor

LOUIS ROHDE,

—DEALER IN—J

COAL, WOOD. LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

lxlDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Auu Arbor Railroad, \l

Huron' Sirect. Office 33 E.Hurou—»i

Grape Juice..
[UNFIUvMENTED]

Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "Blaine Vineyards,'' North East,
Pa. His goods once tried are always
used. Send foreirjular.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
T U B YOUNG AMERICA FAMILY

SCALE.

Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly
enameled, weighs up to 20 POUNDS by ounces.
Every Scale examined and warranted cor-
nect before leavtdg the factory.

Every

should
have one. |&

MANUFACTURED li . THE

AMERICAN CUTLERY C0MP&N7,
CHICAGO, II LS,

ONLY $2 .75
S E N D N O M O N E Y . cutthia
ad. out, and send to us. state
your weight and tidchi, airo num-
ber of inchei around body it bait
sun neek, and we will send this
BEAUTIFUL FUR TRIMMED BEAVER
CLOTH CAPf to you byezpr«H,
c.u.I'., subject to examination.
You car. examine and try It on

your nearest express of-
fice and '•d If found ptrrtetj
atUfaelorr, exaetlj as rep-

resented sod the. matt
wonderful Yalue j««
ever uw or hear* «f,
pay the expres*
RKent our Dpcvlul
offer price S 2 . 7 5 ,
and viprets ehiif««.
V.xpress c h a r g e s
will average 40 to
CO cents for each
1,000 miles. T H I 8
CAPE IS LA-
TEST STYLE
FOR FALLand
WINTER, made

from an extra flue aad
heat jail wool Mark or bine
Iti-ruilne Ifurlton Be**

vercloth, 27 inches long, very full sweep, i:Mnch upper
cape, extra full. I'pper eap« and large "t<>rm collar, beauti-
fully trimmed with black Baltic ***\ fun upper cape
trimmed with three rows and eollar with two rows of
f ne mohair br«ld; cloth button ornaments. Thin aap* !•
Bno tailor made throudkopt and equal to capes that sellfct
tnortj than double the price. Writ* for free Cloak Catalog*.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
< 8 u n . Uoebuck * Co. are Ihorouslilj rtllabl»—EOlWr.)

• 75 BOX RAIN COAT
A KKM'LAK $ 5 . 0 0 « ATEK- *O 1 C
l'KOOF MAl'KINTOMl for d Z i ( 3

SENDNOMONEY. g j « o «J«
te jour height and. n«lfbt, sUU- tunbtrof

Inches aroand body at breakt, taken o»«r
Teal under coat, elo«« up under arras, and
we will Bend you this coat by express,
C.O.D., aobjecl to eiamUaUoa. Ex-
amine and try it on at your nearest

express office, and If found eiaetlj
repreiealed aod the mott wonderful
ue 70a e*cr aaw or heard ef, and

equal to any coat JOB ean buj for
*J.OO, pay the express agent OIK

s m 111, of >Kit I'UKE, $ 2 . 7 5 , and
express charges,
i IIIf MACKINTOSH is latest 1000

style, easy fitting, made from heavy
waterproof, tan color, genuine Davis t'ot«rt
Cloth; full length, double breasted,
Saper velvet collar, fancy plaid lining,
waterproof sewed seams. Suitable for
both Rnln or Overcoat, and guaranteed
f.KKAIKST YALl'I ever offered by us or
any other house. For Free Cleth 8a»pl«

of Men's Mackintoshes up to 15.00,
and Made-to-Measure Suits and Over-
coats at fmm IS 00 to 110.00, write for
HIV.K 8A«1'LK BOOK No. IMtK. AddrtM,

6EARS. ROEBUCK & Co. (Inc.) CHICAGO.
( i n n , Uutbuek * Co* art ihorougbij reliable. -Kditw.)

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent Manifolder
Visible Writer

Equal any hundrod dollar machine
on the market and excells tbcm all Iti
:onvenience and excellence of its work

ADOPTED B Y THE W. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Sent on inspection to responsible partie?

Price $35.00. Weight 6 Pounds.
Address

BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO.
No. 93 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

Have you tried the Catalogue system o! buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
: i n save you 15 to 40 per cent.on your purchases
Ve are now erecting and will own and occupy the
lighost building in America, employ 2,000 clerki
'illing country orders exclusively, and will return
purchase price it goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,WK
Illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us T.
cents to print and mail. We will send it to yo
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

A SULTAN'S GIFT.

Our President Was Compelled to Ro-

fuie Them by Law.

On the seventh day of the month of
Sc-liawwal, In the year 1254 of the
Hegira—which is the Arabian way of
writing Dec. 25, 1839—the sultan of
Omam, whose name was Seyyld
Saood, bin ahmend, addressed a gra-
cious letter to "His Excellency, Martin
Van Buren, president of tflie United
States of North America," In which he
Informed the president that he had
sent him by the royal ship Sultanee a
few trifles as a token of friendship and
good feeling, says the Ladles' Home
Journal. These trifles consisted of two
Arabian horses and their groom, one
bottle of attar of roses, two pieces of
gold, five demijolhiis of rose water, one
Persian carpet, one gold ornament with
a silk tassel, four camel's-halr shawls,
one gold-mounted sword, two large
pearls, a string of 150 pearls, one gold
plate, one bottle of diamonds, one gold
snuffbox studded with precious stones
and one box of mixed pearls and dia-
monds.

Under the constitution, the president
is prohibited from accepting a person-
al gift fTom any foreign state or pow-
er, and as the sultan's gifts had ar-
rived In New York and the commander
of the Sultanee would not leave the
country without presenting his mas-
ter's offerings an embarrassing compli-
cation wns the outcome. The matter
was finally referred to congress, and
after tlhree months of correspondence,
red tape, diplomacy and legislation the
sultan's Christmas presents were final-
ly accepted; and then the president
was put to the trouble of selling the
horses, the shawls and the rose-water,
while Uncle Sam was given the further
trouble of finding a suitable place to
store the remaining gifts and was af-
terward put to great expense in cap-
turing the thief wlho carried off the en-
tire collection In a bag and was only
caught after a long chase.

Colleges Turn Out Spinsters.

Investigators who have been study-
ing the college girl versus marriage
make the extraordinary assertion that
the percentage of' marriages among
women collegians falls far below that
of the lees highly educated woman,
says the New York Mail and Express.
For example, take one college—Bryn
Mawr—and the classes of '89 and '94
for Illustration.

Glass '89—Ten years out of school,
averaging now 82-33 years of age;
twenty-six members, eleven married,
two studied three years post-graduate
to take the degree of Ph. D. Neither
of these has married.

Class '94—Five years out of school,
averaging now 27-28 years of age;
twenty In class; three have married;
three studied one year extra to take
degree of A. M., one stayed three years
to take Ph. D.

Of seventy-eight women who have
held fellowships ten have married, or
13 per cent; of 161 graduates thirty-
nine have married, or 24 per cent; of
225 girls who did not 6tay to take their
degrees thirty-eight have married, or
17 per cent; of 234 A. B.'« thirty-two
married, or 14 per cent.

Very few women will agree, how-
ever, with the conclusions of the Rev.
Dr. B. Winchester Donald, made pub-
lic In a speech delivered at Abbott
academy, Andover, that the "methods
of education followed In nearly all the
female colleges make pupils unwoman-
ly and too erudite." They may make
them critical and develop their dis-
cernment and discretion, two attrib-
utes which women greatly need to get
along In the world whether married or
single, but In the sensible words of one
undergraduate Is found the true solu-
tion of the problem. She says: "Grad-
uates leave college at the age of 21
or 22, and are less likely to rush Into
marriage. They think longer and look
at maternity more seriously. While I
must admit that there Is a great dif-
ference in the percentage of married
women who graduate compared to
those who do not, I do not think that
a girl's erudition scares a young man
or creates a desire to remain 6ingle,
but makes a woman more sensible and
restrains her from rushing unheed-
ingly into wedlock."

A Surprise Indeed.

It will come as a surprise to most
people to learn that there is a real
house of lords In the United States.
It is situated in the state of New Jer-
sey, and its members, although citi-
zens of the United States, are, at the
same time, vassals of her majesty.
Charles II. gave to his brother James
the land which Is now New Jersey.
and James in bis turn gave the laud to
twelve of his friends, with a deed of
grant creating them and their des-
cendants lords. The lords meet twice
every year in Perth Amboy, in a little
two-roomed house erected on the site
of the first meeting house, which was
erected In 1086. They are summouned
by a crier with bell, dressed after the
manner of a beefeater. His summons
begins with Che usual "Hear ye, hear
ye, hear ye—all manner of men to
whom these presents do come, that in
pursuance of his majesty King
Charles," etc. The lords, who have
been waiting in the outer room, then
proceed to the inner, or council cham-
ber, where their deliberations are pre-
sided over by toe lord president.

Buncoed Again.

Mr. Haicede—Say! I was told this
here was a three-ring circus. Whur is
the other two?

Lemonade Man—You old jay, if
you'll look you'll see a guy In pink
tights swingin' from 'em.—Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Not Needed.

Prospective Tenant of Flat—Why,
there isn't room to swing a cat In
here!

Janitor—No; we permit no cats in
tiie building.—Detroit JuiyuaL L

AMERICAN GIRL'S RETORT.

She Haj Have! Had a liig Mouth, but

Was no Fool.

As one of our countrymen was go-
Ing down tile rather narrow stairs that
lead from the house to the garden, at
the American embassy, she met three
or four young nttaches of foreign le-
gations, who were entire Btrangew to
her, says the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat. Their politeness induced them to
stand aside for her to pass, but their
courtesy did not prevent their making
audible personal comments. They
seemed to take it for granted that
French was an unknown tongue to
Americans.

"Look at her yellow dress; it's very
pretty," said No. 1.

"Yes, but she has on white gloves,"
announced No. 2.

She has good teeth," said No. 3.
"And an enormous mouth," added

No. 4.
"And she understands French per-

i fectly," said the owner of the enor-
mous mouth, turning suddenly upon
them, "and would like to say that her
ears are even bigger than her mouth."

j This in French and with such an air
I of giving Impersonal information to
: nobod3- in particular, that it was quite
as if she had been kindly helping

| strangers to Information out of a
guide book.

The men had just enough presence
of mind to flee the premises.

They Didn't Waste Much.

"I say, this steak is as bad ns the
one I bad yesterday."

"Is It, sir? Oh, how stupid of them;
I'm afraid they've given you the same
'em."—Ally Sloper.

Far More Sensible-.

During a "dictation" lesson a school-
master read out the following s n-
tence:

"His choler rose to such a height
that passion well-nigh choked him."

On correctiong the exercises he
found to his amusement that one little
fellow had rendered the above as fol-
lows:

"His 'collar' rose to such a height
that 'fashion' well-nigh choked him."
—Answer.

Unt Hardly Poetic.

"What do you think of my poems?"
inquired the young man.

"They betray an astonishing ignor-
ance of anatomy," replied his medical
friend.

"But they're not supposed to be sci-
entific, you know."

"That may be the case, but it nf-
fords no excuse for your saying they
'spring from an aching heart,' when
It Is so apparent that they proceed
from a deranged liver."—The Rival.

Imagination.

"When I grow OR" said Ethel, with
a dreamy, imaginative look, "I'm going
to be a schoolteacher."

"Well, I'm going to be a mama and
have six children," said Edna.

"Well, when they come to school to
me I'm going to whip 'em, whip 'em."

"You mean thing!" exclaimed Edna,
as the tears came into her eyes. "What
have my poor children ever done to
your1
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INNING SORE
HIS ANKLE.

After Six Years of Intense
Suffering, Promptly Cured ^7a%r.,hatZ
Dy ( ( ( entire circulation is in a depraved condition. They
UJ Oi Oi Ui a r e a severe drain upon the system, and are con-
stantly sapping away the vitality. In every case the poison must
be eliminated fr m the blood, and no amount of external treatment
can have any effect.

There is no uncertainty about the merits of S. S. S. ; every claim
made for it is backed up strongly by convincing
testimony of those who have been cured by it
and know of its virtues by experience.
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse,Va.,writes:

" For six years I had an obstinate, running ulcer on my
ankle, which at times caused me intense suffering. I was
so disabled for a long while that I was wholly unfit for
business. One of the best doctors treated me constantly,
but did me no good. I then tried various blood remedies,
without the least benefit. S. S. S. was so highly recom-
mended that I concluded to try it, and the effect was
wonderful. It seemed to get right at the seat of the
disease and force the poison out, and I was soon com-
pletely cured." Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—drives out every trace of impurity in the blood, and in this -way-
cures permanently the most obstinate, deep-seated sore or ulcer. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con-
tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. S.
cures Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema,
Rheumatism, Sores. Ulcers. Boils, or any other blood trouble. Insist
upon S. S. S.; nothing can take its place.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

SEiDNOMONlY
I and

WITH TOUR ORDER, cut inn
ad. out and send to us, and
we will semi you OUR HIGH

GRADE DROP CABINET IURDICK SEWING MACHINE •» fwlg.t C. o. 0 . subject u> n u l
nalion. You ran exaniine.lt at your nearest freight depot •"
found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as represented.
equal to machine, others sell at high as 2C0.O0, and TIIK
liitKAlKsr lltlll.ll.i Ylll I T U IIKAI1I) OP, p . ; yo.r
freightasem our Special Offer Price S15 50
and freight charges. The machine weitrhs Z—Z.
120 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 500 miles.
CIVE IT THREE M O N T H S ' TRIAL in your own home, and
we will return your tib.M any day you are not satisfied. We .ell dif-
ferent make! and grade, of Sewing Hachinc. at 98.50, fllO.00, f 11.00,
fl2.00.ndop, .11 folly described In Oor Free Sewlar Machine Cataloroe,

va
KKMABI.lt AND WHO ARE NOT.
•viapi niinnooi/I Ht PUKUIvIV

C p, y ,
but $19.50 for ihN DROP DESK CABINET BURDICE
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ^SS7STS
Tertisments. offering unknown machines uniler various names, with
various inducements. Write some friend In Chicago aad leara who art

Ilt ND WHO ARE NOT
has every SODKRS IIPROVESENT.
KVKRY GOOD POINT OF KVtKV HIU1I
GIUDB 1 U 1 I I M KADK, WITH TIIK
E BEST UAKEIt I> AMKUICA

DKlKfTS OF HO.VK. M.'.KK BY TIIK IJKST MAKER IN AMERICA.
tlillM THE BEST MATERIAL

CAN BUY! SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
r U H I'OLISHKD, one illustration shows machine cloned, (
plntf from siirht) to he used as a center table, stand «r d»«k, u . .iaar
open with full length tal-le and head In place for sewing, 4 raaer
firavir,, latest 1899 skelete. frame, carved, paneled, embossed, and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rest* on 4 car-
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.

Finest largo High Arm bead, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat.
In? shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar. patent dresscuard. head is handsomely decorated
and sn»a»n»d and be.otir.lly N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
GUARANTEED the llchle.t mnni.e, most ilur.ble and nearest noiseless a.ctlM
Hade. Krery known attachment iirarnithed and o.r Free Instruction Book tell*
just howanyone can run it and doeither plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 20-YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.
IT P n 9 T ^ YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare 1.
II m a I a IUU n u i n i n u with those your storekeeper sells at $ 4 0 . O O
to $ 6 0 0 0 , a n d then if convinced yoo .re s.Tinr $25.00 to S40.00, par
TO iUTCBl TODB • t i . M J f It snT tlmo wltkU Ibree months yoa say you are

fflar freight arrnt th* $ 1 5 . 5 0 . K T U $ S y e lthU atha jM
MWallsutd. WIDER TO DAY. HUNT DFI.AY. (Sears. Knebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable —Editor.)

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, I I I .

PHFIT MEDICINE s» ADVICE^
-FOR-

MEN and WOMEN.rs
Our medlci^s arc wonderfully satis-

factory andpotent in the euro of diseases
of men, such as Piles, Qonorrhcea, Gleet,
Spermatorrhoea, Varicocele, Impoteney,
Lost Manhood, the results of early tndia-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and in diseases of women, such as
Piles, GonorrhceOj X/Cucorrhaa, Womb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterility,
Bearing Down Pains, Menstrual Trouble,

Our medicines are extensively
used, never fail to cure quickly
and cause no harmful effect*.

%Z PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. ^
XOW REMEMBER, w e send treatment and advice F B E E and prepay

• del ivery, so yon are a t no expense. B B C.HIEIT'L to tell us all yoa can about
1 your case, the more the better, your ace, occupation and full address: name, street and
• number, town, county and state. CORRESPOJriJKJfCE STRICTXY COlTtl-
. U E X T I A I . M you accept this offer you will be pleased but OWCE and that w i l l be
. a l w a y s . Write to-day to MAI.Yl>OIt JIFCi. CO., Lancaster, Ohio.

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS.

^ > f ftin <f^L&lB!? i"%tf"\B I A I R ) rnllbU.il. ml «nd «md to Hi, iDdn will tnd ?.» ..r

o E W P V / N & U U L L A K WHITE POWDER WONDER Ji^i'^-Jijjt>HUI(>ni bj ripreu C. U. O., subject to examination.. You
can exam ne it at your express office, and if found p»rr««tlr
saUifinor;, and the MOST WOMUClir'l'L VALUE you
ever MW, pay your express atfent OIK SPECIAL PUICK,

ft 7 f\f\ unfi expreBB charges,
, LESS THE O.Nii

UOLLAlt MJNX WITH VBltEB.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN CUN.
ind beUffun maker-, in America, from titiest material, to shoot white, iwokf
ttm <>r biiu-k ptmdpr with perfect safety. Extra strong throughout,
(Halted to h*a*y Loads for ex»ra Ion*? range shooting, visa LAHINATKO
STKKl. KAKIU I,S, double rt-lnloreed, rrflnpd gli-el breech. Harrol fits squarely in the frame and Is heavily bolted,
making it impossible to become shaky. Barrels are hislilT finished and beautifully tapered. Top brake, patent *ztrac-
tor, reboundtna lock, ease hardened look frame, fancy walnut stock, pistol grip. 12-traope. Wrlrht, 6^' (• 7 poandt.
EVERr GUN IS COVERED BY A BINDING GUARANTEE. £ ? « - S £ * d M f t l f 2 T ' £ i E i S ;
equal of nn v trim made, regUflleM of price, you can return it and we will return jour money. •
OlKBHiClXtATALOliLEUfree.. Send for 1L Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & C O , One.) CHICAGO.

BRING YOUR

J OB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
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THE CITY.

Ernest Gwinner will henceforth bo
with Wad hums, Ryan & Reule.

Wm. Aprill has begun work upon his
new store ou West Liberty street.

Ben Siler will teach the class in pen-
manship in the Y. M. C. A. course.

More people than usual have visited
the University museum this summer.

A course in physical culture will be
Inaugurated this year in the high
school.

Ther.3 was a disagreement of the jury
In the case of Mack & Schmid vs.
James Harkins.

Announcement has part been made
f the-[engagement ofjUr Spitzley to

:o the daughter of F. W. Hoyes," pres-
ident of the Preston National Bankiof
Detroit.

Fred A. Baldwin has a marriage
license. Miss Jessie Garlock, of How-
ell, is the reason.

At a recent meeting of the executive
ommittee of the Pioneer Society it

was decided to postpone the contem-
plated fall meeting until the annua
meeting in June.

The Unitarian church will open next
Sunday after having been closed all
summer lor repairs.

A. Riley Cfittenden, the new city ed-
itor of The Times, will live with his
family at 227 Thayer st.

Anthony M. Burke and Miss Gladys
Ilolly were married at Ypsilanti last
week by Justice Joslyn.

George Vandawarker is the proud
father of an eight pound baby girl. She
arrived Saturday evening.

The heavy rain Monday will cause
the campus to look far more attractive
by the time college opens.

A report is about the city that an
employee of the U. of M. last year de-
serted his wife during the summer.

The teachers of the high school gave
the students a reception Friday even-
Ing. The event was a great success.

A small fire called the fire depart-
ment to the home of Mrs. Mary Whit
ing on S. 4th. Ave. last Friday morningj

Suit has been begun, in the matter
of the estate of the late Alix P. Ren
wick, to have a certain deed sat aside

Prof. Zimet, who spent last year in
Europe on a leave of absence, is back
ready for the opening of the Uiiivers
ity.

The heavy rain Monday morning fill-
ed a long-felt want. It will boom fal
pastures but is too late to help crop
much.

Elmer Hubbard, formerly of this city
is in charge of a school of young Cu
bans who have no means of getting an
education.

Ann Arbor Oddfellows took an early
car to Detroit yesterday niornhig to at
tend the supreme camp of the order in
session there.

Dr. LaSuer's assistant will open an
office in the Thompson Block on North
University-ave. as soon as the building
is completed.

The advance arrival of students is
very large and the correspondence in
dicates that the enrollment will be
larger than ever.

The old fence that has enclosed the
Sager property, corner State and Lib-
erty streets, for the past forty years
has been removed.

Prof. Stanley and family are expect
ed home from Europe in a few days
His wife and children have been abroad
for the past two years.

Announcement has bsen made of the
marriage, on September 26 of Mr,
Elmer Stofflet of this city and Miss
Metta M. Owen, of Tecumseh.

Mrs. Katherine Kean celebrated he
90th birthday last Friday evening. Shi
has lived in Ann Arbor over half a
century atid is still hale and hearty.

It is reported that Prof. Georgi
Hempl will be placed at the head of thi
German department by the Board o
Regents at their meeting this week.

Judging from the inquiries that an
coming to all departments of the U. o
M. there will be a larger attendanc
during the coming year than ever be
fore.

It just leaked out last Friday tha
Joseph Seabolt had been married sine
July 25. On that date he married Miss
Blanch Doan, of Lansing. The cer
emony took place in Detroit. It is no
known just what reason the young
people had for keeping this marriage a
secret all this time.

McMUUn Hall will again be opened
for uso I y the University Y. M. C. A,
It is true, R3 reported, that there i
nesd of funds but the boys have gom
into their pockets and got togethe
euouth money to start it running
u_rain. Sackott Hall has been cleaned
gleiim heating and electric lights pu
in ;ind U in fine condition.

Baking Powder

Miss Elizabeth M.Weinmann and Mr.
.Villiam Sey fried were married at the
•esidence of the bride's mother on E.
kVashington street, last Thursday
ivening.

Edward Duffy will soon be manager
f a branch house in Detroit for a large

wholesale grocery firm in New York.
VIr. Duffy has the best wishes of a host
if friends.

Sunday, Nov. 27, has been chosen as
the day for the dedication of the new
St. Thomas church in this city. This
will be an important day for all Catho-
ics in this part of the state.

After October 1st you must order
your- Sunday roast on Saturday or go
without meat on Sunday as the meat
markets will all be closed on Sundays
after that date.

The Register desires to thank Mrs.
R. L. Speechley for a nice box of rasp-
berries left on our Jdesk one day last
week. They were second berries but
nice ones nevertheless.

J. F. Schuh has-the contract for the
heating and plumbing in the aew Sig-
ma Phi fraternity house. Detroit
parties have the balance of the job
The house is to cost $20,000.

Mrs. M. E. Jones has opened a Wo
min's Exchange in the Sager b'ock.
By paying 50 cents per year any one
can bring anything they wish there to
be sold. Meals will be served for 15
cents.

Mit-s Emma Fischer has returned
from Nebraska much improved in
health. She has enjoyed her vacation
greatly and will resume her position as
teacher in the School of Music this
season.

The items in the county's share of
the state tax show that the university
heads the list with 87,831.16. Various
military expenses would add up more
than that, however. The sum total is
»104,5l6.23.

Mr. John Dieterle, A. B., '98, has
been appointed instructor in German in
the university- He has been teaching
and preaching German in Troy, Ohio,
and elsewhere and is qualified to fill
the position.

President McKinley has ordered |the
immediate return of Prof. D. C. Wor-
cester. It is believed that the presi-
dent desires to confer with him and Ad-
miral Dewey upon the 'state of affairs
in the Philippines.

The storm sewer is rapidly nearing
completion. It will, doubtless, if kept
in working order, relieve several parts
of the city of much surplus water that
has always stood on the street and in
the gutters heretofore.

The Washtenaw fair will be a record
breaker this year. The entries thus
far are unusually large and a number
of special features such as a cake-walk,
a troupe of Chinese jugglers and vari-
ous other novelties are promised.

The second floor in the two Thomp-
son buildings on S. State-st. and N.
University-ave. are being referred to
as the "Homoeopathic links." But one
tenant except homoeophs occupy the
upper stories of these two buildings.

It is announced that the Regents at
their meeting this week will settle the
matter of the location of the new
Homoeopathic hospital and whether or
not to accept the property as a guift
from the city or buy it direct from the
owners.

The senior high school elections this
year were very close and resulted in
the choice of the following officers
president, Herbert H. Woodrow; vice-
president, Louise Hennequin; secre-
tary, Florence Anderson; treasurer,
Lyle Whitsit.

There was a call for the fire depart-
ment to the residence of Mr. W. H
Freeman, 328 S. Fourth Ave., last
Thursday evening. The fire was caused
by the head of a parlor match flying off
and setting fire to a lace curtain. But
little damage was done.

Still More Counterfeiting.

The Secret Service has unearthed an-
other band of counterfiters and secured
a large quantity of bogus bills, which
are so cleverly executed that the aver
age person would uever suspect them
of being spurious. Things of great
value are always selected by counter-
feiters for imitation, notably the cele-
brated Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
which has many imitators but no equals
for indgestion, dyspepsia, constipation
nervousness and general debility. The
Bitters sets things right in the stomach
and when the stomach is in good order
it makes good blood and plenty of it.
In this manner tbe Bitters get at the
seat of strength acd vitality, and re
store vigor to trie weak and debilitated.
Beware of counterfeits when buying.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

CHELSEA HERALD.
Chas. E. Whitaker sold and shipped

107 black top sheep to parties in Wy-
oming last week.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. John W. Spie-
elberg, of Dexter township, on Satur-

day evening, A girl, weight Hi pout-ds.
Tno Statlutt Shell Furniture Co. has

been dissolved by the retirement of D.
Shell from the firm. His Interest has
been purchasod by the old firm and the
business will again sail under the nt.me
of the Stafian Furniture and Undertak-
ing Co. composed of Frank and Gecrge
P. Staffan. 1

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

Many people counted thatlast Thurs-
day night was th« hottest night of the
season.

Elwin Engish lost several sheep bp
lightning, during the storm last week.
Insured in Southern Washteuaw.

The libel suit of the People TS. H. E.
Bowen, in which F. P. Maginn was the
complainant, wai up for trial when the
Enterprise want to press last week, but
after 6ecurii.g a jury a settlement was
effected and ihe lull dropped.

Assistant Labor Commissioner Rush-
ton has a doff. H» brought it home a
few nights ago, and as it looked very
much like oce that bit a child in his
neighborhood some months afO, his
barn where he kept the pet, was sur-
rounded by an angry crowd bent on
dispatchinj t.he hateful thing forth.

DEXTBR LEADER.

The Lr.dies of the Baptist Church
will serve a chicken pie dinner, Thurs-
day, S«pt. 28 th.

Village Treasurer Keith reports that
every dollar of tko village taxes has
been paid in.

Hon. Wm. Ball, of Hamburg was
recently kicked by a cow sind one of
his ankles was broken. He is recover-
ing nicely.

Work was begun Monday excavat-
ing for the foundation for C. H. f-tan-
nard's now residence, corner of Ann
Arbor and Baker streets.

Washtena'v politics seems enreloped
in a deatb-kke stillness. It hu been
almost u week pince a candidate for
office was discovered.

An effort will be made by our Boaid
of Education to enforce to the letter,
the wmpulgory fr-hool law. Thi« law
is rii^*. BofcM t̂iouses are by f»r bet-
ter aitfl c)»ea?«r lor the public to tup-
port *ftn prisons and alms houMi.

Now the claim Is made that Gov-
ernor Pingree wsnts to again b« mayor
of Detroit. TbtA so? Well hli Excel-
lency's ambition must have suffered a
terrible collapse. It isn't but a short
time ago that he seemed to want the
earth.

"Iaeurable" Heart Disease Soon Cnrel.

During the lait two or three years
very great improvement has been made
in the treatment of diseases of the
heart. Cases formerly considered in-
curable now readily yield to new reme-
dies. The well known specialise in
treating heart diseases, Franklin Miles,
M. D., LL. a , of Chicago, will send
$2.50 worth of his new Special Treat-
ment free to any of our afflicted read-
ers.

This liberal offer is for the purpose
of demonstr&tinj the unusual cur;, tire
powers of hi:, new Treatment for heart
troubles, such as short breath, yai i in
the side, oppression in the chest, ir-
regular pulce, palpitation, smothering
spells, puffing of the ankles or dropsy.

It is the rt suit of twenty-four years
of careful study, extensive research,
and remarkable experience in tretting
the various ailments of* the heart,
stomach and nerves, which so often
complicate each case.

The Treat nent is prepared expressly
for each patient, as tbe result ia very
much more certain and satisfactory.

Few physicians have sucL confidence
in thoir remedies. And there U no
reason why :.ll afflicted persons sh juld
not avail themselves of this liberal
offer. No doath oomes more suddenly
than that frcm heart disease.

Mrs Frank tniHh, of 12 Wabush Are., Chi-
caKu, was curt d of heart dropsy, after five
lending physl lam bad given her «p. Mr.
Keesittr, of Chicago, was cured after fa lure
of ten able ph slcmns.

A thousand efurences to, and testlmi alals
from, lllstiopt, Clergymen, Bankeri, 1- irm-
er», and their wives will be sent fr«e ox re-
quest. These include many who hare oeen
cured after t om five to lifteen phjsl. lans
and professor' had pronounced them "li cur-
able " Atuont them are H. A. (iroct 504
Mountain ;St., dlgin, III.; Mrs. Sophie t-IOW-
b«rg, fco. in: 2. it Ait'., S. Minneapolis, M nn.,
Mrs. A. P. Coll urn, Hlessluu, la.; Mn. !1. B.
Morelan, Rogers, Uhlo, and the pr«sld«nts of
two medical ci Ikvts. etc.

Send at once to Franklin Miks,K.D.,
LL. B., 207 State St., Chicago, III., lor
free treatment before it is too late, and
pleas* mention this paper.

FRENCH PEOPLE ANGRY.

Te.ac.ieri1 Examination,

Teachers' sxaminations for Washte
naw county (,uring 1899 and 1900 will
be held as fellows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypqllanfci, beginning the third
Thuriday in October.

Ann Arl or, beginning the last
Thur«aa.v in March.

Ann Arb(;r, beginning the turd
Thursday in June.

Fiaul Kig lth Grade examinations
will be held one last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and tho last Saturday in Ma>. tf

They Do Not Like Criticism! of Other
Nation* of Itennei Verdict.

Runnes, Sept. 13.—The Council of
Ministers, which mot this morning in
conferencewltn President Loubet. seri-
ously discussed proposing a law to tbe
next Assembly for the abolition of
councils of war .In times of peace,
which probably will be the goywn-
meut'« reply to the Rennes de<31Sr#a.

Uvave fears are entertained for the
health of Dreyfus.

Dr. Pesesl, a celebrated phy*i«.1au,
after a careful and thorough examin-
ation, says the prisoner Is a dead nan,
and tiiat Ms constitution Is hepelsssly
undermined, despitu kis calm and out-
ward appearance.

Mentally the coadltion of Dra^this Is
reassuring, and in spite of all ftie phy-
sicians say he seems to be b«ftec

Tbe army men, as a rule, heartily
acquiesce In the desire that ou a'caount
of his Illness Dreyfus should 1M par-
doned, and not one bard vferd has
IH.CU heard agalost aim.

£ u u those who consider hUu gullty
woiiR welcome his pardon in view of
all Unit he has suffered at the I»l* de
Diable.

Park, Sept. 13.—The bitter •rlttclams
of tbe foreign press en the Dreyfus
verdict at Rennes hare come hone to
the Freneh people -with crushing force.
Th* recult i» somewhat startling. Tha
Freneh people realize that the/ are
rtiiB'diu-K In the contempt of tike world,
and the- realization tras brought s> wave
of %&ger. The attacks at th'e foreign
preM have sufficed to unite taa people
of uW parti** tax France—Dre-yfusards
and »uti I'reyfusards, Nationalists
and Republicans—against tao hated
enemy, the foreigner.

The French press to-day takes up the
criticisms made by tk-e press «f foreign
eo.uatries concerning the Dreyfus ver-
dict. The Matin, violently DreffAUard.
pours «nt a column of Freuth wrath
agutta«t the foreigners for what it
tcri«« an impertinent Interference In
FreB«h affairs.

Ilfuro. the Petit Bleu and «lfe»c pa-
pers print editorials In the saw* tone.

Berlin, Sept. IB.—Tnk has tfe«a a
Brc?fus week tn tbe Germaft capital.
From tWe beginning, the case has been
fuUswed wi(th more Interest in Oer-
ttiaa/ tLan in any ether country £a Eu-
tope. T-u* li due chiefly to the fact
Uurt the Genroan tnlNtary attacks was
Becased: of having had relations with
Dreyfus, but tbe press, being almost
entirely in the hands of Jews, who
nstsralli- took great Interest l i the
fate of their eorellylenlst, materially
contributed to the strong, feeling
arduced.

The case has been most fuHy report-
ed from the beginning, and the inter-
est rese to fever heat toward tht con-
clusion. This was further increased
br tbe solemn statement made in the
RiatnasL2eiger at the eleventh hour
by order of th« emperor that Germany
had no knowledge of Dreyfus. Utter
disregard shown for this by th« Ren-
nes eourt-maztial caused deep indigna-
tion her*. *

, up«B hVl'teturn 1m Ceruell
r»-r« ki* views Mem* the

situation.
B* uid that the extent of ike.ten't-

t«>v/ taken in charge by thi'VAited
Eta&s was prater than most Anierl-
wiiis understood and that he Bs.4 made
a circuit of £.000 miles witUwut'soiug
MurHi of Manna.

T»pr« is no Philippine nation, Mr.
BehnnuRn asserted, there being over
fixt.T different languages a*4 many
(Tifferen* tribes.

R*gar4infc the future paliojr Mr.
Ceharnran said it was a national duty
not to turn back, and that the solution
he (sought best was for Congress to
(Tfclart- what form of government was
intended, or to even establish govern-
ments modified In detail to ceaferm to
tocal conditions.

TJrie, he thought, would distinguish
between friends and. enemies. He bo-

limited home inle will succeed.

Clrl Kav»» Llvn af Tina*.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. lfc.—Vertie

Grlffgs, IT years old, a daughter »f the
Hgbihouse keeper at Gape Heary, yes-
terday saved three girl compa&Lons
from drowning.

M'i»i Griggs and the party went
batlttng fllreetljr In front of the station.
At this point there is a srfelvi&g beach,
an* the girls, not being aware of the
sharp declivity, stepped beyond their
depth. There was a ifeavy sea «n, and
all were at once carried out.

A heavy swell cast Miss Orlg.ga up-
on s> shoal, where she regained her
footing, and saw her companions
straggling with the waves. The girl,
wlio fs an excellent •wlmmes, daring-
ly saade her way through tho big
wares, and one by ene brought the
young women ashore. The* sh« be-
gaa the work of resuscltatlos.

Mrs. 3. C. S. BlMkburn Ti*H.
Versailles, Ky., Sept. 18.—MM. The-

rege Gsahani Blackborn, aged 8V, the
wife of former Senator J. C. I. Black-
bupa, and who had hven in s> precari-
ous rendition from a compll«aci»n of
hrart disease and stomach trouble for
Rosa* time, died last sight.

Mrs. Slackbnrn wag a daugM*r of
Dr. 6. O. Graham, a pioneer physician,
who one* owned Harrodsburg Springs,
and whe Hxed to be ever 100 y*ars old.
Bhe T i t a bright aud attvactiTe wo-
man.

Big Fire at Lincoln,
IiliicolB, Neb., Sept. 16.—Fl*« which

broke out early this morning cawed a
loss of $500,000. It started In the
North block, occupied entirelj by
printing firms, and spread se rajjdly
through the building that it was soon
apparent that the structure with all Its
contents would be a total loss. From
there it spread to tha Masonla Temple,
Methodist charch and Webster block,
whleh were also destroyed. Several
email buildings were also burnad. 1'he
total loss is fully $500,000.

Smallpox in Army Hospital.
Sam Francisco, Cal, Sept. 1T.--Ex-

citeme**' was «reate~d at the (pptddlo
to-jty 'fey a ease of smallpox Which
\,-rfs «lisrovprrd fn ftard 1 of ft* mili-
trinjp ho«»iral. The Wietim is a pM rate
in ffce Thirty-first »nitPd States Vol-
nnteers, whose name Colonel GFtp:u-<l,
commanding officer of the hospital,, re-
Cuses to divulge.

An'Audacious Cavalier.
Alexis RazoumoYski, the dashing

yiuuu; lieutenant of "Ber Majesty's
Own," the crack cavalry corps of thu
Russian army, surpasses in audauioun \
assurance the D'Artagnan of Dumas'
'Three Guardsmen," aud tha reckless-

ness of Anthony Hope's hero in "A
risoner of Zenua." The escapades of

this k'ay cavalier gave Elizabeth Pe-
trovna of Russia no little trouble. His
iberation of Maurice do Saxe, Duke of

Courland, and pretender to tin* throne
of Russia, forms the central incident of
•A Royal Prisoner" which will be pre-

sented at the Athens Theatre next
Monday evening. Sept. 25, by True S.
James and his excellent company, In
the role of the gay and debonair Alexis,
Mr. James has found a character well
suited to his recognized talent as a ro-
mantic actor. He has youth, an athletic
figure, a strong resonant and musical
voicp, and his portrayal of the role,
which calls for remarkable versatility,
has won for him an enviable placo as a
favorite in the romantic drama.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersized, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it falls to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay

A. E. MUMMERY.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
W LNTEIH.

W INTBD— Experienced winders and m».
chine operators. Auply at Ihu Auo Ar-

bor mill, lhiy & Todd, iff*. Co. aatt

W .INTKII: -I'lMorn <'lr:inlni{, curyet
cleaning, care of yard* ivntl any other

kind pf work. SutUtfttcllon guurunfeuf Kuiug
reasdnuble. OaJlor send pu«titl. J. W. bha*
-14 Oltsurvutory »l. lSlif
\\'ANTKII A Imy to learn 1 Uo iirlntart
\ \ trade. Ohll ut once ut The &ek'i«ter

o llii-i'. IS] N. Main street. (if)

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
T l t U N s AT ANN ARDOR.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.
GOING EAST.

Mall and Express J 47 p. m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern » 43
Atlantic Express 7 48a.m.
Detroit Night Express 5 55
Grand Rapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 8 40 a. nn.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... T 49
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.... 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Paclfle Express 12 30 a.m.

C. W. RUGGLES, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

Stretch & Oliver

Coal.
Best Kinds Hard and soft

• Coal at Lowest Prices.

I Stove wood
• Of all kinds at prices to suit
2 everybody and lengths from 12
• to 20 inches.

1 OFFICE, 208 WASH. ST. \
New State Phone No. 25.

MONUMENTS.
JAll kinds of

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, flich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the care of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

von *.\ i. .

INOR KENT. A very pli.-i-.Mit house of nlnt
rooms. 112a West Lll>> ny »t, $850 ptr

mouth. Inquire at 102S. 73K

MOMKY TO M>l."i-Fer .>ns desiring to
build and to burrow muuey will mule*

money by cull lux mi thu jecretftrj of the
Uulld.in.7 Loim Associate n over Browa'i
Drut t̂

a'i

Ftlt SALK AT .1 BAKIiAlN-A nine
room bou*e With & 0x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
lane barn, »Ucd und shop, houmt contains
b;iih. hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling we i of pure sprln(
water. Fine garden For ijrlce and terms
apply on the premUea. 23tf

T7\OK SALE.-A 'Modern" bicycle, uew la
r April. 18l«. Is In flrst-clKSS condition.
Goen at a very low price for cash. Address
P., care of Register, or call and examine at
that office.

APPLES WANTED.
—AT THK—

Ann Arbor Fruit & Vinegar Works,
On First Street.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUM 1CNT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3 doors from Main St.

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at
603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles. '

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

YOU ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT
Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything,

USE

Ptlin's
(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKIN CO.,
CHICAGO.


